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li Would Be Pcric^ution
Last week Healtfi jiUhister Turntiull, in answer , to a ques- 
lotion, stated in the Legislature that Kis department would pro­
bably take action against those employers who followed the 
instructi9ns of their employees and ceased making BCHIS ■ 
premium deductions from the employees’ wages. If Mr. Turii- 
. bull was really serious in his intimation, he should reconsider.
Such prosecution w ould be persecution. The M inister’s efforts
KvouiS be better directed towards fully implementing the payroll ^  ^
deduction plan rather than persecuting those employers who captured all the money during yesterday’s 25-game
h a v e  b e e n  v o liin t-irilv  c o -o o e ra tin '’’ five pin  m arathon a t the Bowladrome. Drawing 25 entrants, fou r,lro mna%e ucen \0iumaniy co -o p cra iu ie ,. outside the  city, the test of stamina proved so successful and popular
When the hospital scheme was first launched, employers proinrietor e. J. (Ray) Rabone hopes to make it ap.
were asked if they would, when requested by employees, make ^  Nick Kepes who won first prizb of $ipO fo r hU 6404
premium deductions from the pay cheques and remit to. Vic- effort (average of 258 over the route) and an  addiUonal $i0 for the  best 
■ ' . ‘  ̂  ̂ I X X ' AinffVe (385) Rov Thompson (centre) was second w ith 6298; George
tona. Many employers did so agree, but they were but a small pflfg®, S i  $30; Pfliger
perceptaige of the overall number throughout the province.
Then, after some agitation, and on the grounds that pay- 
. roll deductions was the easiest m ean^from  the Victoria view-* 
point-:^f collecting the premiums and, in addition, would 
“catch” a great number of those who had never paid the pre­
miums^ payroll deductions were made compulsory. For the 
past year, every, employer in British Columbia is supposed to 
have been making payroll deductions for the hospital insurance 
scheme premiums. -- •
But, in practice, it did not work’ out this way. In the first 
place the officials’ hands were tied as they could give no accur­
ate accounting- to the employers of the emplo^-ee’s standing 
^regarding premium payments. The result was that those em­
ployers who had been making no deductions were not advised 
they must, or at least ho real steps were taken to persuade them 
to start payroll deductions. '  ,
During the past year,-.therefore, when every employer 
should have been making deductions, only the original hand- 
^ull of “good guys” who originally volunteered to give their 
employees and the insurance scheme this service have been 
obeying the law. -
Noiv, because some of the employees have changed their 
minds and told’their employers to stop deductions from their 
pay cheques, Mr. Turnbull intimates that the employer faces, 
prosecution. . ,
This .raises an interesting question. Is the employer resr 
pousiblc to his employee or the hospital insurance scheme?
And, if the latter, by what moral right can the gover.nment 
prosecute a man for ignoring a law which the Government has 
at no time made the slightest effort to generally enforce?
I t  does not seem logical that any court would take too
I ^ a s  His'Face Red!
The Mounties always have a reputation of getting their man, 
b u t last pight a prowler officer made a hasty; re treat w ith  a  
slighlty red  face. - .  '  j
An RCMP constable was. patrollmg the Aquatic grounds, 
when, unknown to him, members of the Kelowna L ittle Theatre 
■were rehearsing a play. Passing by the curtain-draw p windows, 
he  heard  several people arguing over the morals of a  French 
rfrl. The discussion was interesting and he tip-toed closer. _
■!* . . ; I m arried a  French g irl when I  . was over there w ith 
the A.E.F. and I  know dam n well she isn’t  playing, around w ith 
any other man.” declared a  man.
: “Listen big boy. I’ll* lay you a hundred to fifty I  can take 
your w ife awSy from you the- first day I’m. not busy, replied • 
another. *
“Officer arrest that man,”i came the reply. "Look out ,he has 
a  gun in  his pocket” "
■ That was enough fo r the RCMP constable.' Bracing himself, 
h e  pushed this door; open, and grabbed a gun from a middle-aged
man, and another pistol from an “officer’ who was approaching
th e  group. , ' ' ‘ . ' , , .  „
The policeman had a  somewhat sheepish look on m s face, as 
he gazed a t two toy pistols.
Explanations cleared up, he made a hasty re treat to RCMP 
headquarters where the  incident was .duly reported on the police
blotter, . r  . ,
B ert Johnston and Ddn Haines w ere playmg the male roles 
in  the cast, while Major-General R. F. L. K eller was the “officer" 
who w as about, to  m ake, the arrest when interrupted by  the 




. Kelowim Jsycees who attended 
a  Jun io r Chainber of Cotnmerce 
m eetinc in  Pentteton on, Sunday, 
w ere promptly, m ad e : aware th a t . 
Penticton Jaycees a re  making a  
concerted effort to  steal Ogopogo.
Kelownn Jayece President, Bill 
McDowell, had a  staffed, red- 
eyed atrocity propped by  his el­
bow dnrlng the meeting. Not 
even a  reasonable facsimile, due 
to ’lack of imagination and never 
having actually seen Ogopogo tn  
th e  w indy south, the Penticton 
Jaycecs'^ Ogopogo resembled a   ̂
corrupt caterpillar. ^ 
m  looked like a  Penticton Jay- 
cee suffering from a  smoker 
hangover,” said president B ill. '
Kelowna Jaycees contend th a t 
the  “home” of Ogopogo; lair, re ­
treat, o r w hatever yon want to  
call it, b  located adjacent to  Kel­
owna. This has been duly vert- 
fiod by Indians and historic fact 
a ^  is irrefutable.. Therefore, 
local Jaycem  firm ly state '. tha t 
Kelowna—and only Kelowna^— 
can. rightfully clalin being the 
“home” of Ogopogo. Ogo may, 
on ra re  occadons, wander,: bu t 
wisely re turns to  the Orchard. 
City,
L O G A L R ^  
CROSS DRIVE 
NEARING END




Lhcal Red Cross canvassers are 
entering th e  final week of the 
drive, and officials are confident 
the  $10,000 quota will, be reached, ’
In view of the general reduction 
in fru it prices, citizens have re ­
sponded w ell,' i t  was^ stated. Pend­
ing an analysis of final .xeturns, It 
appears the  average donation may 
be. some,what smaller, b u t the total 
num ber of donations greater, it 
was explained.
Those who have ' no t completed 
the  canvass, are urged to do so be­
fore the end of the week, _ Colin 
Sutherland, campaign chairman, 
declared. . .
Total o f  51 Rhiks Ezil^ 
Five Curliziff E veii^
nvpr CHARP fit 8 a.iu. today the rocks were moving in Memorial 
desertlra of W. A. C. 'Bennett and w) Arena, pushing off the third annual Ogopogo Bonspiei ot 
Mrs. Tilly Rolston from Coalition the Kelowna Curling Club.
exploded into a dramatic episode Less than two hours later, six of the 12 riuks in the first 
\^ S d  S I S e S n r M L A  from draw of the bbnspiel were chased from Event One, moving 
South Okanagan even got Into the over into Event Two, while the six winners stay to play again 
hair of Prem ier Johnson who at j the premier award, the Highland Lassie Trophy.
one point jum ped to his fe e t during _  / ^ ;  ,1. li ..V
the exchange 'of sharp words and B ut before the results of all six 
declared VSit down—y o u re  going, games for Uie. first draw  were in, 
to  listen to  m e right now. brother.” there already was a m aior upset.
The quarrel came up over esll- T he Scott . rink  of Princeton, a 
m ates for the department of mines, w inner during the previous two 
T hat in itself was unimportant. Mr. Ogopogo. Bonspiels, was ousted by 
Bennett was criticizing A. R. Mac,' Nelson Clow . 6f Kelow na.,^, The 
. Dougall (Cln., - Vancouver Point Princeton quartet copped the top 
Grey) when Mr. MacDougall inter- aw ard in 1949. and last-year went 
jected, “A t least I have loyalty.” home with first place in Event 
The comment was greeeted with Three. , 
a thunderous applause from the
government benches with. Finance second ffraw also produced
a  m ajor upset. Syd Seymour of 
Vernon, ^tinner of .the Hlghliaiid 
■LaMie 'ftophy^ 1 ^  
spilled ' from. Event One Just be­
fore noon today w hen  h b  rink  
was doymed 10-1 by P a t Dolsen 




M inister H erbert Anscomb cleav’y 
dem onstrating his feelings by 
’hounding his fist on the desk.
From across the floor Opposition 
Leader H arold Winch shouted to 
the finance minister, “I am a first 
aid man if you have injured your 
wrist.’.’
“W hat does the member mean by 
(iTum 'to Page 2, Story 1)
'Spiel Results
DRAFT BRIEFValley Union Requesting
f n r  W o r i r e r s  ON AIRPORTWage boost tor Workers
A b rief outlining 
le civic ̂ airport a t Elllsqh Field 
ii arid fu ture develbpment plariŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^
EVENT ONE 
8 a jn . Draw;
Minette, Kelowna, 10; Gibson, 
Kelowna, 6.
Jones, Kelowna, 11; Dooley, 
Kelowna, 9. • '
McLaws, Kelowna, 16; Eddy, 
Peachland,-6.
Jones, Armstrong, 9; Garraway, 
Peachland, 8,
'Wiig, Kelowna, 8; Lewis, Osoyoos n o ^ .
Dori Loahe Was ;hbst to m o re  than ■ 
50 business m e n  . at- a dinner held 
in the  Royal Anne hotel last F ri­
day, following; th e  official open­
ing of his m odern hardw are store.
: Guest: included representatives 
of Marshall--Wells, General Electric 
and other companies doing business 
with Mr. Loane. They came from 
Vancouver, Winnipeg, Whitehorse, 
P o rt Alberni, Nelson, Penticton, 
Endei'by, Nalcusp, alnd Kamloops.
In all there are 51 rinks entered. -  _  .
down slightly from last year. Tne JHANY PROTEST
odd num ber means an imperfect 
draw, bu t d raw  committee men P at
Dolsen, George Borland and R,.' > # " 1 * 1 /1 .  R X w lv  \ / r  .•
Busch have copped: w ith that prob­
lem every year to  date .. '
’ Of the -51 rinks, 28 arc from out­
side the city and 23 local. A Van­
couver rin k  withfirew, but th e  . How deep are the pot-holes in 
’spiel still has the most province- the road between Peachland arid 
wide aspect in its history. Summerland? Eighteen inches and
Rinks are here from Chilliwack more! , 
on the west, thro'ugh to Copper. A party  from Kelowna, including 
Mountain and then to  Osoyoos Jn Howard Faulkner, vice-president of 
the south. Nelson in the east and the Kelowna. Board of Trade, 
Kamloops and Salmon Arm to ’the journeyed to  the area and m ade;
so u t h  h ig h w a y
careful measurements.
Union isFe d e r a t i o n  of Fruit and vegetable Workers , ----------- -------„ - - , - - tr ,seeking, a,basic .minimum of $1 an hour for men and 77 ihe civic-^aijr^
■5..
Clow, Kelowna, 9; Scott, Prince­
ton, 7.
10 a,ip. Draw
Meyers, Kelowna, . 7; McDonald, 
Penticton, 3.
Spackmah, Peachland; 6; McPhail
The 208 curling enthusiasts are Visitors, tourists and valley resl- 
striving fo r top spot in the five dents are critical over the condition 
events being played on the . six of the road, and numerous protests 
sheets in Memorial Arena. O ther have been sent to the provincial 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 3), government.
^___  Bowles, • Kamloops, 13; - Scolt,
s e r io u s  a  v ie w  o f th e  a c tio n s  o f a n  e m p lo y e r  w h o , fo llo w in g   ̂c e n ts  a n  h o u r  for. w o m en . '  ' . be"dr^afted within*^the xie&r future Kelowna, 5.
in c friir ti’niw  fro m  h i .5 rm n ln v e p s  s to n n e d  d e d u c tin p - f ro m  th e i r  ‘Although n e g o tia tio n s  h av e  b e e n  g o in g  o n  b e tw e e n  th e  so th a t the city can m ake applica- Corsi, Copper, Mountain, 11; instructions trom h is  cniplojees, stopped aeauctmg trom tneir  ̂ , th#. f ru it  in d u s trv  r e n re s e n ta t iv e s  for over three tion to  the federal government for Buchanan, Kelowna, 10. '
Swages. The BCHIS scheme as the complainant, would have to wnion and the fruit Jt ro n fe re h c e s  e a v e  ® gran trto .coyer expansion p la n s .; McKerracheL Penticton^ Hod-V - ■ '  -I .--A .. . - 'L  - 'W e e k s ;:p re s s  re le a se s  a t . th e .c n d 'o f 'i lh e  c lo sed  c o n te re n c e s  g a \ e  Xhis was revealed by Alderman son, Chilliwack,-6.
e x p la in , su re ly , w h y  i t  seek s  t o  p e r s e c u te  o h e  e m p lo y e r  w h o  in d ic a tio n  a s  to  t h e 'a h io u n t  o f  in c re a s e  r e q u e s te d . B ack - r . p . l ., Keller a t Monday night’s Dolsen, Kelowna, lO; Seymour,
m aybe technically guilty of breaking the law, when it has; o f  th e s e  n e g o tia t io n s  a n d  w a g e  d e m a n d s  w e re  r e v e a le d , rounch megin̂ ^Beforê ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^
made no effort to enforce the provisions of the Jaw upon other at a recent meeting of the Vernon Fruit Union held a t  Oyania._ council for final approval, -'Witt, Peachland, 8; Sardich, Nel-
The nub of negotiations at this tries, m en left the packinghouses Due to the international situation, son, 7. 
cm p io j-c rs .  ̂ industry has offered and to o k 'w o rk  elsewhere. A t the the.-'federal government has author- , Cowley, Kelowna, 10; Suddaby,
Prosecution of sUch “guilty” employers might.be legally g ba'sic minimum of 90 cents an end of the season, labor fe lt it haa izgd grants to aid development of Kelowna, 8
right but morally it tvohlcl he tar from right. I t be per-
sccution, and would )only engender further resentment for a. tered  w ith a proposal of $1 an hour ----------------------
schem e-and a Government—which can afford no more. ' ’ J^sic rt^nimum GYRO PARK NOW
— -̂----------------------------- increases are. from the existing 77 k  . r k k W k  V M
More In Sorrow
Fruit Head In England 
Studying Apple Market
(Penticton Ilcrild)
' • < cents for men and 62 .cents for wo-
. . In accordance with the wage
1'̂ ' ;:;̂ :'u;y:,ckvs''f6rmula''; in the industry, union
workers took a five cent cut I n ,
Iron self-control, deep understanding and syinpa'thy for wages last year. Under the formu-,
. . , . . t • i r  f a- a a la. the maximum reduction Jnthe underdog arc the traits which the people of Ptnticton must -wages is five cents an hour al-
summon from the depths in this hour of crisis. . .... . .......... ..........
I t is unthinkable that this beautiful Okanagan Valley taken to the reduction and labor game resenye at extends
GAME RESERVE
Boyce-Gyro Park and adjacent 
territory is now a game reserve.
The “KeloWna (Boyce-Gyro 
Pork) Game Rcserve’r  was' sgt up 
last month byxOrder-in-Gouncil, al­
tering the Game; Act regulations., 
Besides sotting .out the limits of
Bessette, Kamloops, 8; Kristjan* 
_____:— ■ ■ I sen, Kelowna, 7.
RETURNS HOME  ̂ Mullen, Westbank,:6; Chase;:Cop- 
A. E. Homewood, well-known per Mountain, 7. :
Rutland .pioneer, who has been Borland, Kelownaj 9; 'Brown, 
confined to hospital for the past Armstrong, 8. _ . '
two wfeekf, has returned to his Reid, Vernon, 8; Smith, Salmon 




should be torn with iuterneciiie strife, but who among us in 
Penticton, would not strike a blow for Ogopogo?
Bcliold the unmitigated gall of the Kelowna Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce which, according to an'article in the Kelowna 
Courier, has accused Penticton of stealing Ogopogo.
“Ogopogo is ours,” wail the Kelowna Jaycees and they 
go as far-as to label this (iity’s fine, upstanding group of Jay-
ccci* as “snakes in the grass” all because ii CPR publicity folder,, T \rfc r*m
telling of the glories of Penticton, mentions Ogopogo a s  a deni-’ I l K l y M
2CU ot that part ot Okanagan Lake wllich washes at the shores t  has already eacced
accepted it, according to a report q̂q feet out from shore line), the 
presented to growers a t Oyama • '
' Took Other W ork 
B ut with the rising cost of living
and increased pay in other Indus-
ONE DISTRICT 
OVER TOP IN
A. k ! Loyd, president and gener- sale of t Okanagan apples ; ih the 
al manager, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., United Kingdom.'
■is at present in England endeavor- Officials of B.CJ. 'Tree Fruits in 
ing to arrange a better deal for the Kelowna were unable to elabor-
■— ' . ...'' ' ' v-r-L--. ate on Mr. Loyd’s mission, but ox-;
pected word on his activities with­
in the next few days. He recently 
w ent tp Ottawa in an cflort to' find 
: a solution to the balance of tho 
apple crop still unsold in the in- 
' • terior, of tho province,' and it is 
:, presumed he decided to make a first 
Tonight’s speakers at the first haiM inspection of-the United King- 
meeting of the So-Ed Spring ses- dom m arket. , ' ; '
Sion will include J. Fox who will 'Wlule in England, he. will prob- 
talk on 'Whitehorse, during the cur- ably interview  officials of the Bri- 
ren t events course. Rovi R. C, S. tish Ministry of Food, *
Crysdale, of Rutland, w ill, give an At the present time there arc a 
address on harmony in th(/ homo to total of 840,000 boxes of apples sllll
those . attending the’ marriage unsold. Most of the varieties- nre
course. 'Winesaps and Newtowns. The
Radio presentation is Rod Wal- apples ar^ in; excellent shape, Tree
ter’s topic Jn  the psychology sec- Fruits slated. Normally the last of
tion, while ■ home gardening will the crop-is’ sold around the end of.
TTTTnM<; aft- nrfUMiK-i-a irnvcrntmM il in  sliu lv  feature views on gardening by a May. Tree Fruits pointed out thatJ ib (JL ,U  1 lU iN p  a.skm g ilic  p ro tn ic u u  g o v c in in c iu  to  .suitiy yepresentative of the Dominion Ex- U.S. exporters keep ,u|)plcs in stor-
th c  B.G; h o sp ita l  in su ra n c e  sch e m e  w ith  a v iew  o f  redvicing perimentnl Fai-m, Summerland. ago ns late ns July and August.
'  ' The skill training period will It Is desirable to close the pool
feature a ta lk , on the value of a r t os early ns possible in the new
Grits W ant Gov*t Study
...  . ... ■ . . , . I.
Hospital Insurance Plan 
Rnew. regulation provides that "no .person shall a t any time tiurit.trap,take, wound, or kill any game, or . . .
carry a firearm  of any description t l ie  p re m iu m s  tO a  rh te  w ith in  th e  fin an c ia l m ean s  of people
reserve, except by virtue of a per­
m it authorizing the carrying of
, N6 one actually defended the  against the government but not , m ? d r c s s 2 k -
gbvernment’s action b u t some spea- bolting Coalition, was the course way is in. Chaigc^of jLhc^mcssmaK
crop starts rolling in.
mil, governmcni's Dciion Dui somc spcu- oouing v-ouimuu, inir pinRs'while H T  Eltorcl con- . _ _ 1 . '
TEMPERATURESturc therein of animals or birds for
thc^purposc of proiiagatioh or au- ^ i c r o  was some of the
- thorlzing the dc.structioh therein ,of action of W. A. (3. Bennett crossing
have followed. ' ; Beginner’s bridge will be taken
Emlors© Action tonight by Col, Gemmlll, and O.
Some Liberals endorsed Mr, i)ch- (Monk) Steele is in charge of the April 5,.i..
Max. Min, Pice.
of this city. u cdTts auotaln the cur^m C o w ^  floor of the Bouse and several ,,ctt's action and were in favor of beginner’s golf secilô ^̂  : April 6.... '.
' ' ' 7 , . T ‘ Cancer-Campaign, according to R. Signs indicating the area is a w e re o f lh o
o in t. \ V t  MarshaU. campaign manager. game reserve will be creeled by resigned an
59
.................. ..................  .. 03
opinion he should have dissolution of the Coalition govern- Registration tonight is at 7 o'clock April 7 . . ; . . , . , 0 0  
and gone to the electors ment. and for tlie Dlbcrnls to go it a t the Anglican Parish Hall. A prll 6-i.v— . 56
for a now mandate." Hbweycr, no straight party  lines, ill. the
In one was prepared to support a re- nex t election. A few feared tlio re-:
■ ■ ■ ing
MLA (Simllkamccn) - in voting
There is something to he said for Kelowna’s viewp - j  i  . 
do not need a serpent to attract visitors to this Garden of Tlie drive got underway about the game dcpartincn(
ICdcn. Kelowna has little hut a psuedo Ogoiiogo. > nnd^dialrlcrils WMO Mr M o'Sn lhc*̂ Gy*̂ ^̂  Park”nrca”was approved solution condemning^hlni for voting suit might bo a CCF governinent.
'ri •' 1 . *1 . T> 4 • I . W -S ln i nOw'; at the last annual against the hospital premium in- The meeting unniilmouBly npiuov-
Ihis does not mean that Penticton is prepared to renounce saW m̂ ccting T S '0 Kol  ̂ and Uis- creases. Action of Maurice Flnncrty ,cd .adoption of thc slnglc^ransfcr-
its c);iim to the epeatnre. Ogopogo is not an advertising symbol nllotmcnts. tric t Rod and Gun Club.
to Pcntictoii; he is a pet to be seen gambolling in the waters .
off our beaches the year round, whereas, by a suspicious coin- H e rb  C a p o zz i I n  / ta ly  
cidcncc, it is only with thd advent of the tourist season that 
he is supposedly seen in (hat narrow gut of water fronting 
Kelowna.  ̂ ^
Indeed, it would be catastrophic for Kelowna if wc did 
renounce Ogopogo for he has fellings, and if tejected by Pen­
ticton, he would undoubtedly carry his broken heart to the 
depths, never to he .seen by the eyes of m an again.
The Kelowna Jaycees arc welcome to owiior.ship of lliat 
wretched dummy they so jiromlly luAvk from place io place 
and which hears a remote resemblance to the magnificent crea- story of “Tbo Beauty' • «-h ....M II HIT.. .A * l«Sk4 A A 1 I
Tnico
Italy Has a ''Beauty and the Beast"; 
Two Places Provide Striking Contrast
I'ablc.voto.'
A circular letter from the Ynle 
Fodcrnl Liberal executive ; (ii-glng 
support of tho growers' requept for 
compensation for loss of trccfl, was 
read, and a resolution to this ciTcct 
was paPhctl, . protesting lack of fe­
deral support to the aid proposals.
L. W. Marr, president of the 
South' Okanagan Liberal Anpoeln- 
ilon stated that an cxccntlvc inept-
Chinese Youth W ho W ent 
To School Here Acting 
As Interpreter in Korea
The son of 1i wclMtnown, Chinese
couple is doing his b it In pushing
___________________  _
In inniii«r In a scrlcji of articles writ- churches, ancient castles and dho tical situation, ami a numlicr of haslcrn coninci. ^
(EDITOR’S NOTIpFoIlo^^^ square cut Norman houses of the orggnlzatlon m atters.. Mr. M an’s He is Corporal Wong Suoy W,
ten  by Harold Hlwb) C apoul for Tho village, planned talk 'on  tho subjcel o( Sas- Leo, who Is allaclied to Uie seventh
p resiy t a t the ^  ^  Tlio winding road is a white rib- ■ katchewnn's crown corpomUotis Cavalry Divlslou of the U.S. army,
aw arded a  Rotary FonndAUon S o h o la ^  bon tied to the bay below. 'Hero, imd to bo noslponcd to tho hex t Word that he was in the Bar IvMt
You could call this •oher the Uio Sicilian ^  nature really outdid herself. In Kelowna and Dlslrlct Liberal mecii
now I,am in Korea. I was sent 
over hero last Decomher via a U.S.
and tho end of the Island. It was founded
Beast." Not tbht this is a roman- in the 8th ccntiiry B.C. and was 
■el or a fairy story,' because colonized,by the Greeks in
that Penticton will not rviiuunc'*. its rightful c la im  to Ogopogo In this case "Beauty" is a -IHtie ceniury B.C. Destroyed by0 1 0  m'netrmlnn
lure to which wc hold title. But let it he .said here and now 110̂ 01*0^̂ 1!' nV  ’ ^̂ ^̂  ,     the fifth
-the real Ogopogo.
'V ' DL
is a 'iHtle ceniury B.C. Destroyed by the 
vlllauo'ca'Ucd TiTor inn and "IJcasl ” Snraceno in tlic lOlh century A.D.,
■ *’ is n huge vol- It was rcconslruclcd by the Nor-
cano coiled Mt. mans in tho middle ages.
nature really outdid herself, in elo na and utmri i lancrai ee - came as a complete surprlHC Jo 
this moRlc bay she has ftsed colors ing owing to the amount of lime parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wong Chung 
that she hos never liscd before. A consumed in dcbaling the liospltal Ack, His fiilhcr, famlilnrly knownthat she has never ..........
combination of greens and lilucs hisurance premium question, 
tha t arrange themselves in a sen es, 
of, rings beginning at th e ,w h ite  
Siind and blending and extending
BANK OH^ICIAL 
COMING HERE
Kelowna will be  the centre of an 
ImiKtrlant gathering on May 16 and 
17. ■ . '
The general m anager of the Bank 
of Montreal 
hero and many out-of-town dele­
gates will be in 
him.
Kelowna branch m anager Fred 




m in uuuc ubc . ihcmsolvcs
Eina. The sot- B ut it is not for Us history that
lorinina Is fainods. I t  is because 'n  the dc tp  blue of inc m
will stM'nd two davs Uakor. prcsldent'of the Van-
w uver Board of Trade, and scerc-




Making a  tour of the IntMdor. tho 
visitora will tw guests of the Kel- 
^Tfrtlme wUVlm dcvolwl to  nuTci^ Boan! of Trade. It la likely a
s and il i jn h i'teniii luaciiuou w ill be held.
the other. 
Taormina is a
BOARD NAM  
CONCIUATOK
Uibor IlelullouH Board 
pointed a conciliator to 
petUe disagrcnnenls 
various Ibcals of the Unllcil Bro­
therhood of Carpeuters ancl Join­
ers p̂f America (A.F. of ,li,) and 
building contracloi's in Uw njaip 
centres in the Okanaghn.
D. W. Colon Is the ai»polmcc. 
Also , included In tho nrocfcdlhgs 
are Vancouver firms with linincli-
.m ail Vlllntc o t ol tho ^ lc a lU m o c .,, . t o .  All U.olr_ moah _ horo. . . .A j o h  CO.
ting la the Isl- Toormliv 
and of Sicily. of its magnificent setting.
Beautiful IMacc.
For me, Taormina is the piosl 
heaullfu l place I have ever seen! 
It hug.s the side of the mouiUaln; 
overlooking the most beautiful bay 
in the world. It Is lin unforgci- 
lablc sight. (Hied with the most
I don't Uiink 
you could find 
u p|.icC more 
beautiful (hau 
Tiiormlna or a 
zone u g l i e r  
than tl)C slopes
of Mbunt Etna, striking colors. The lush grccii^ol
________________ and what makes the foilngo: tho while villas twlnkl-
the contrast to sharp is that it l.s Ing tn the sun: the flowering gar- 
only an lioui’s drive from one to dens, blending their colors wltli tne
olive trees and the amazing color
cun.
In Ihc water, jutting rocks ahd 
masses of stone break up the 
waves rolling in and form hissing 
seml-circles of white hi the ra in ­
bow of Iho bay.
And over Urn whole scene hangs 
,a peaceful serenity and reverent 
hush lliot la ,broken only, by the 
songs of strange colored birds and 
the deep pealing of the church 
bells.
Time and worry seem lo lose
abouri'oOO “ background for the grey stone a i f n i  to Fog« 4. tiWry 2) non, Kelowna and Ft;nUcioii.
as Hop Lee, operates a chop sney 
rc.slaurnnl at 2’J5 Hnrvoy Avenue. 
Duo to Wong’s ability to speak 
-Clilpeso, lie w«H flown to Korea i by 
tile US. army and Is working as an 
In terpreter, with Ibo Intelligence 
dcpactmenl. He adnills the Com­
munists arc good fighters, and that 
they are not worried about dying. 
(■,’orporal L ee 's la tes there Is ItlUc 
food left for the North Koreans or 
civilinns and Hint most of the rico 
fields have been plundered,
Tlie U.S. soldier, who was cdii- 
i-iited In Kelowna schools, joined 
the Amcriduri army several years 
ago,
A IcIUt  received recently by bis 
pnienla reads us (ollowi):
“I guess tills letter and Us origin 
W ill catch you by surprise. lU g h t,
all-line, The army sent nut over 
iicrc because of my ('blllty of 
(Turn to i ’jgo  4, biory £»
at
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THE KELOWNA 
COURIER Snow Rapidly Disappears
MEMBER AlTOrr BintRAtJ 
OF CmCtnLATIONS
Established 1004
, M ora Alx>ut
HOUSE
DEBATES
^  A finonth ago tho .snow  l a ;  several Inches th ick  on  th e  grotmd 
th e  w cathcim an was on the threshold of setting , a  . ncW record for snow- 
fa ll during  any w inter here and also during any m onth of Mareh^
...............................................  j . Ufub afte r the, ten th  o f the  month when the tem perature dipped to  a
An rnii»iiu>nri«nt r c o d i^  (-2) to  'mskc it a  rare  m onth .indeed, an  overall i r>ni n\M  IndependeiU n ew ^ ^ p e r publish- change o c e u r t i^  From  th a t point on the  days became w arm er, the  sun tFrom Page 1, Col. 6)
M o n ^ y  and T h u i ^ ; ^ t  m ade m ore frequent appearances and the snow quickly disappeared. loyalty?” Cemanffed Mr. Bennett, 
1$80 V ^ te r St., K elow n^ by The So alt in  all M atch turned  out to  be not too far from  average after f**<̂  white, i
Kelowna co u rie r  Ltd. all. The complete m onthly w'cather report of official w eather observer “Tioci he m ean loyalty to  prtn-
----- - R. P .W alrod shows a  m ean high of 40.13 and a  m ean low of 23.16. ciplcs and the people o r does he
Subscription Bates: ** anything. March, 1951, was slightly colder than  average, certainly loyalty to a party?*
Kelowna (by carrier) / ■ ■ K V  *noro so than the  th ree years previous when they had th e  following m ean "One thing It does no t mean,”
HOO p er year highs: 1950, 44.42; 1949, 44A8; 1948, 46.4. shouted Mr. MacDougall, “Is tha t a
Canada (by m ail) March, 1951, was also a  w etter month than  its  th ree  predecessors, m em ber of a party  who chooses to
$3X0 p er year V l j | J | | | J /  Snowfall fo r the  m onth jwas heavy, w ith 115 inches recorded. Rainfall . the floor of th e  House 
uS .A . and Foreign ‘ * ' - . . — .
* »y * *
W eitbank School Students Display 
Latest Models at Fashion ShoW,Tea
WESTTBANK-A New Y ork fec-pot for the kitchen, an article'JJ®* 
w ardrobe of ‘“Teen Togs” for icon- long desired and much needed fo r J l i ’ hnhf«rnn
age girls was featured a t the com- aftcr-sPorts events and so on. 
bined fashion show and tea given
041,830-2,386. .
PURPLEriTES ' (0)r-Greenaway 
(2) 272, Rowling 423, Flintoft 470, 
Garwood (2) 248, Loudoun <2) 26.5, 
701, 709, 720- 2.139.Bennett 452. 
BOWLEREXTES
$3.50 p e r year
Wednesday afternoon by tne home 
economics class of George Pringle 
High School, Westbank, when all 
available seats in th e  large lunch- 
rodln w ere occupied for the occa­
sion.
T he event was made possible by  
a New York pattern company, and 
the dresses arrived early in the
t0)~ P ritch ard  
IS, Johns 
handicap
201. 771. 777, 751—2,299.
LAURALETTES (4)—Baulkham 
674, Hunt SIS, G ray 539. Sasscvillo 
449. Daynard 657. 825, 984, 1,023- 
2.832.
WATER PROBLEMS
SO U R ^. Man, (GP)—A filter 
plant ihstallation is being') consid­
ered to m eet the to\vn*s serious w a­
te r problem. A drilling operation 
fo r new \vell.s has so far met little  
success and it continued efforts fail 
a  filter plant will be discussed.
ICE FINALLY GOES OUT 
LITTLE F O R T -T he ice on the 
North Thomp,son River w ent out 
on March 31, the latest date In 
man>’ years.
amounted to .22 of an  inch. T h * c  .was also a precipitation of both rain should tjike tim e out to  prepare 
Hifth tem perature, d in ing  the mouth was 55, reached on th ree  days n iiulster of his own party.
BOWLAOROME LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Wednesday
A grandslam in honors, an 
achievement every.team  strives for 
bu t,se ldom  attains, was turned In 
by Gayways 9 as tl\ey blanked
Eastern Advertising ReprerentaUve; - t h e  21st, 26th and 31s~t-whUe the iow w,^^ ?oT “? e m w k T  tlm ?halked®up n ir th ^ h lg T s c w c s
Class A  Weeklies, 
Concourse Building, Toronto.
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office .Dept., O ttaw x
R. P . MacLEAN. P ob lbher
■ *■ . .. ■ • ..... ' ' - M-, . . . .
IIALXING IS POOR
CORNER BROOK, Nfid. (CP)— 
Woodsmen* report • that while 
springtime w eather m ay be wel-
tho  l l lh . .........  ” but  roars from the  Coalition com-
A t Joe Rich, w here the records a te  kept by  Mrs. M ary Weddell. P^etcly drowned h er out. Opposl- 
snow fall reached the  high level of 23.5 inches w ith  almost a half-inch tion Loader Harold Winch remmd- 
of ra in  to boot. Always several degrees colder than Kelowna. Joe Rich the  House tha t the members are 
residents experienced 10 days of below  zero weather, the  coldest being denipcratically and are en-
145 below early in the  m orning of Jh e  11th. , *‘Rcd to  speak m the  Legislature.
Following are the official w eather records fo r both Kelowna and Friday night’s storm y Van-
Joe Rich. (Precipitation is shown in w ater inches. Ten inches of snow lou v er Point .G rey  Conservative 
equal one inch of rain.)
KELOWNA
Association executive mcectlng, 
Mrs.: Rolston’s action was unanl-
fo r them. Conditions for ha 
operations in February were 1 
the worst ever experienced 




Try broiling liver, cutting slices 
a t least a half inch thick. Five 
minutes to a side is about right.









^Thls week we rem ind you:




M arch Max. Min. Free, . Max. Min. Free.
1 ............... 18 28 -3
2 ...... ......... ... 34 20 30.5 -1
3 ............... ... 35 23 .150 <s) 26 -1 .1 (s)
4 .............. '.... 35 14 .350 (s) 32 19 .3 (s)
5 ............... ... 16 2 Tr. (s) 24.5 - 0 . 1,0 (s)
6 ............. ... 14 3 ,025 (s) . 11 -13 ,1 (s)
7 ............... ... 20 9 23 -13
8 ............... ... 22 12 .450 (s> 17 -3 ' .1 (s)
9 ............... ... 17 8 .050' (s) 16 -3 .3 (.s)
1 0 ............... ...26 -2 21 ' -11
11 ............... ... 26 20 .125 (s) 30 -W.5
1 2 ............... ...35 25 37 24 .05 (s)
1 3 ............... ... 47 31 47 17
1 4 ............... ... 47' 35 47 19
1 5 ............... 48 31 .11 (r&s) 41 25
1 6 .............. 22 '3 8 18
17 ........... . ... 42 23 39 -1
18 ............... .... 43 29 38 6
1 9 .............. .... 46 27 45 22
2 0 .............. ...49 32 -) 47 19.5
21 .............. .... 55 32 Tr. (r) 44.5 . 29
2 2 .............. .... 50 , 30 45 27
23 .......... ... 50 29 46.5 24
2 4 .............. .... 50 33 47 20
2 5 .............. .... 51 35 41 .31 • .09 (rl
2 6 .............. .... 55 29 .03 (r) 48 15
27 .............. ... 52 2'6 50 12 .2 (s.i
2 8 .............. .... 48 33 Tr. (r) - 45 14
2 9 ...... ;....... .... 48 33 .19 (r) - 45 31
3 0 .............. .... 54 27 46 ' 24 .34 (r), .2 (s)
311...... .t:..... .... 55 29 48 ■ 19
w arm  w eather wear, follbwed by 
bcautifuly-cut gabardine slacks 
mously endorsed, and later on In suitable ' f o r . .sportswear. N ext 
the  meeting, confidence was also came a . gored sk irt w ith flapped 
expressed in the other two Coall- pockets and then the "Bluebird," a
could be made fo r m uch less a t  the night in the process, 
home. Kay Braden wa.s the individual
As th e  models paraded their star w ith  her 295 and 737. Gay­
charm ing costumes Miss H eather ways* team  efforts w ere 1,050 and 
Eddy, of Pcachland, read  com- 2,872, all done w ithput benefit .of 
ments sent by the company. F irst handicap.
shown was a flower-fresh dress for GAYWAYS (4)—Le VasSer 630,
tion representatives, A. Reg Mac- 
Dougali and A ir Vice Marshall
A  storm  of pro test blew up when 
Mr. MbcDougall sandwiched c rit 
ticism of her action into a plea for
Favell 436, Braden 737, Lodomez 
573, Pilfold 496. 891, 931, 3,050-. 
2,872. *
HELEN B’s (0)—Campbell (2) 
275, Erickson 466, Boakc 501, Tuck- 
ey 447, Z err (2) 308. Abrams (2) 
268, handicap 303. : 820, 825, 923— 
2,568.
SUTURE LINE (0)^W indsor 328.
charm ing little affair fo r dressy oc­
casions, the : bodice featuring a 
collarless, slit neciidilne and short 
sleeves .while Uve sk irt was fash­
ioned w ith  gracefu lfu lness. ' _  . .  «
A nother short-sleeved m odel had,
party  unity. Doubt tha t the party, an unadorned neckline and a sk irt , ^88.
knew  “where it .was going” was /which featured huge pockets. Tne o a7 ? o con
expressed from th e  floor with th e  . tucked bodice , of a sheer navy, y
suggestion all its members should w ithout sleeves and w ith a full
have joined Mrs. Rolston and South sk irt was particu larly . striking as * ournier 681. 863, , 985, 824 
Okanagan member, W. A. C. Ben- was a tartan  wool with its* smooth, 
nott in opposition. -  flaw less lines and full gored skirt.
Mrs. Rolston in  her report of Students Serve T ea >
Legislature activities, dealt w ith O the ' garments featured were a 
“broken promises of the Coalition suit in classic style, a topper for 
government." - spring having wide lapels and flap-
^V W e w ere told we w ere getting ped patch pocket and a shortle , , ,  . . .
a road to. Squamish,” she said. “So topper w ith rounded neckine, suit- ■
we promised a railroad-T-broken ble fo r w ear w ith either dress or wass sis.
promises! •  ̂ sportswear.
She’s F rustrated  Following the parade of the
2,672.
RAINBOWS (3)—Jenaw ay 402, 
Harvie 572, Smith 540, Kopp 479, 
Thompson 389. 8Q7. 782, 793—2.382.
S. M. SIMPSON (D—Leverrler 
457, Belanger 361, La Croix 591, 
Balfour 465, Weninger 340; handl-
MEW “mEVEIN"
^ E W  and. at Flor-Lay Company is this 
unique plastic linoleum composition floor cover-’ 
ing. Many individual anil desirable characteris­
tics.-
Wide range of colours in 9'* x 9” size 
,2 Prices; 28  ̂and 32̂ - per square foot
Lay your own or have the installation done by us.
flOR-lAY to.
1557 Ellis Street Phone 1356
65-40
ROCKETS (2)—Wass 519, John- 
son 522, Turner 610, Rabone 544, 
Drybrough 391. 784, 834, 968—2,586. 




Killed when the car he was driv- 
ing .left the Kamlpops-Vernon high­
way -on O’Keefe Hill, eight miles 
north  of -Vernon, and  rolled over 
twice, was Kenneth William Sove, 
employee of Vernon Box and P ine 
L um ber Co., a t Falkland.
D. K; Johnson, a passenger In the 
auto, "heavily damaged in the mis­
hap, suffered a fractured  pelvis: 
He is being treated in  Vernon Ju ­
bilee Hospital.
GIVES OUTLINE 
OF HUGE POWER 
PROJECT IN U.S.
RUTLAND—T he Rutland Board 
of Trade held a supper meeting 
in the Community Hall. Guest
the departm ent of trade and indus­
try.
“Two years ago Gordon Wismer 5 26rJackS n  5 ^ r ^ S c ? 4 2 0 ^ c S
promised us the Labor Act would . te r 487, handicap 48. 818, 941, 761r-
be opened for amendment. I t  was 2.520. /
not opened—broken promises! ‘ beautifully-m ade suits as well j^ jp  TUCKS ;(4)-4Webster
--  “Last year Laljor Minister Cates 461, Russell 491, Taylor 356, C arter
 promised it again. A gain the gov- }’®smners may, 477 Qj,gj 433, handicap
ernm ent has broken its ptomiser Uhder^Mrs. Purslow s._abl^ instruc- 
“Broken promises, and ■ we have garmentS( they w ill
no chance to  rebel. All we do Is Proud to wear anywhere and. to
come bpek to our constituents and ;,i *.
take the rap.” Following the fashion show the
Cries of “Hear, hear!” and ap- .economics class: seryed^ f̂e^^^^
plause forced her to.stop. She con- ,which .had been made .̂;^^^
- prepared  by themselves.
P rincipal • B. Woodswprth bpetied 
the afternoon's event, and In con­
cluding his brief r ^ a r k s  voiced 
the appreciation of b^ istaff arid 
students fori 4he’: gerierbl: |^ 
supplies bought fo r th e iK ^
W estbahk Womeri’s Iristi trite w  
funds; realiz'ed frorti their tea held 
during Education Week. These
tinned.
“I sat as? long as I  could on the 
Coalition side b u t finally I knew  
I could have no fu rther confidence 
in, this government.
This government is one-cylinder
speaker was G. Y. L. Crossley of govV rnm entTutT t'has gone^priwer- 
111! cra^y. It no longer knows w hat
the ordinary person wants. A t the 
present tim e your private mernbers
FORM PARKS BOARD
NORTH KAMLOOPS—A  seven- 
man board to adm inister the affairs 
of Macdonald M emorial P a rk  has
Following ari excellent supper gj-g g,, ^ u c h  window-dressing .consisted of five dozen cups and 
served by the W om ens Institute, jjĵ  . saucers, as w ell as much-needed
“I’m  a Conservative blit I  reserve ' shower-curtains. The remainder 
the righ t to protect my consUu- th® money has been given tb the 
ents.” girls to pu t towards a large ‘ cof-
■ t M a i f l m n m n n m  ■.tieen created b y -th e  N orth . Kam- BOIBIBSIBIHBB |^®®ps VUlage commission.
there was a short sing-song. The 
speaker was introduced by Tom 
Hughes.;. In a most interesting and 
informative address Mr. Crossley 
gave a detailed account of the 
Grand Coulee project in Washing­
ton, dealing in  particular w ith  the 
irrigation developm ent, and the 
'costs.involved. He, stated th a t one 
: million acres would 'eventually be
S L E C T R I C
MOTQR$
and
R E P A I R S
Interior
Industrial Electric . Ltd.
Phone 758
COMPLETE SAWMILL BLOWER 
SYSTEMS INSTAIIED AND 
MAINTAINED
Tanks and. other Industrial Sheet Metal Work 
For emergency repair “to-industrial equipment
Phohe Day or Night.
j^ L : ... ........li-------;----------------
CRUICKSHANK A MARANDA LTD.
Phone 920 Kelowna,. B.C. 247-Lawrence Ave;







“Loyalty to  Hereelf”
Applause a g a in ' stopped her. 
When it died down she asked the 
m eeting for its support and endor- 
sation. A unanimous motion of 
confideneb' was passed approving
PHONE 20
. . we’re equipped to do 
the job right.
Our drivers take extra 
are with fragile furni­
ture.
Careful handling all the 
time.
FURNITURE MOVING OUR SPECIALTY 
, Fast •  Efficient •  Courteous
JENKIN’S CARTAGE LTD.
Phone 20 1658 W atet St. U-Mtfc
developed, and pointed out ;that her action and describing It as “a 
the huge . power development, suprem e act of loyalty to herself" 
which provided electric '’energy for and  the result of “courage of con- 
the! entire northwest, was expected "viction.”
tc pay all bu t 25% of the cost of the “I  cannot le t this spectacle pass 
irrigation development, - enabling w ithout comment," exclaimed Mr,- 
the irrigation w ater to be delivered MacDougall, asking for recognition 
a t - low cost;: Repayment too was from  the chair. “We have had here 
made easy, with 40 years to m ake tonight the spectacle' of a member 
payments, all w ithout interest. Pic- for many years of the government 
tures of the huge dam, and maps damning that government . . .”
of the area were d istributed; to  the 
board ' members to illustrate thp 
points brought out in the talk.
A vote 'O f thanks to  the speaker 
was moved by E. Mugford. Chair­
man William Brooks carried on 









MEANS KELOWNA CREAMERY I 
AND THAT MEANS THE BEST.
. Tliis .summer enjoy K.C. on-a-stick. 
T.-VSTI-: SKN.SATION.S:
• 'TUDGI-FROST”
•  “K.C. BARS”
•  “ICY-FROST TWINS”
SAVE THE WRAPPERS I 
GOOD PRIZES!
■k
April is Our Birthday Month!
We promlly colebrnle our 37th year 
of .service *




‘T have, always criticized the 
povernment!’̂ Mrs. Rolston broke 
in.
, Chairman R. W. Bonner appealed 
fo r order and Mr; MacDougall con­
tinued: “I don’t  suppose any of us 
agree with the government a t all
us to-
the other side of the House.
“In her talk  of loyalty to con­
stituents before loyalty to the 
party, Mrs.' Rolston implies that 
Leigh Stevenson and myself, are 
not loyal to our constituents," he 
continued.
Asks Protection . ; ,
Mrs, Rolston protested that she
Arising from the minutes of the ^ut that doesn't force
previous meeting were several mat- 
ter, including • the question of a 
“dump" for garbage and - garbage 
collections. It was reported that 
the departm ent of lands was willing 
to  grant the Rutland board a two- 
acre lot on the McCulloch road as 
a nuisance ground, for the sum of 
$25 plus transfer costs. , ,This would
also be subject to a favorable re- . .................. ........
port from the deportm ent of health.. Lad made no such implication, arid 
Reports I from some committees he said: “Really, Mr. Chairman, I 
were received. The street lighting will have to ask for .protection! I 
committee, reported money coming th ink Mrs. Rolston is doing this for 
in satisfactorily to pay the power benefit of the press here to- 
costs, and adjustm ents had been 
made by the  West Kootenay to 
avdid breakage of lights, duo to an 
unsatisfactory condenser. The ques­
tion pf school sidewalks was raised, 
and A. W. Gray reported results 




night!” ,,,, . . .
Mrs. Rolston again objected and 
demanded a retraction. The chair 
struggled to restore order. Finally 
Mr, MacDougall was able to speak 
again. '• ■ ■ -*' '*’ ■ ’ '
‘*Aro wo going to have a motion 
m inister of public, works on this possed here tonight approving mov-
and other local, matters, which in­
dicated hope of some aid, bu t no 
chance; of a change in the present 
government policy o f re fu s in g 'to  
Instnl 1 sidewalks in unorganized 
areas. ■ , ■ ' m
The question of the fu ture offtlie 
Community Hall was . dlscus'scd, 
and board members urged to take 
a rifiore active interest and attend 
the annual meeting being held 
April 9. ,The next meeting of the 
board is to  bo addressed by C. G. 
Boeston,’ president of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade. ' ’
M embers of the Northern Circle 
of the Women’s Federation, United 
Church, held n farcwcU .party for 
Mi.<is Irene S'mbo, at the home of 
Mrs. George Cross. Miss Szabo was 
the recipient of a parting gift from 
the Circle, and the best wliihcs of 
the mombora in her now homo, 
which is to  be Qucsnol, B.C. Ml.ss 
Szabo left Sunday morning for 
Qucsncl.
Miss Pnt.sy Shunter, Miss Eva 
Teoroek and Mis.s Eleanor Fugger, 
all former rcsidcnla of the district, 
dnd recently from Normal School, 
have joined .the staff of the Hut- 
lond school for the balance of the 
term.
T h e  Hutlnnd Doscball Club held 
a mceling to m ake plans for the 
forthcoming am ateur night held 
Inst Friday and also to discuss 
bnSL'ball plans for tlio season. Ar- 
rangenumts w ere made to hold the 
annual meeting of the club In the 
library room on Wediiciday, April 
11. —
I. . V- . ■
Tlte Catholic Women’s League 
sponsored a Kuccessful spring baz­
aar in the church basement. The
ing acro.s3 the House?" ho asked 
the meeting. ; , : ^
“Why ,didn’t you all move
ncro.sa?" a voice inquired,
M r, MacDougall returned to  his ' 
plea for party  unity: ‘.'This party 
in tlio near fu ture will have the 
opportunity to go places In this 
province—" ,
"Where?" shoutqd several voices. 
“Where Is it going?"
. - Suicide Flgliting-
“If It comes to a three-way 
fight, with the preferential ballot 
our chnnco.s have never been 
brighter!" he said. "I urge you not 
to endorse a dissident and thus 
.present a speclnclc of disunity to 
the rest of lh<i province,
“Forget about me, forgot about 
Leigh Stevenson, forgot hbout MYs, 
Rolston, but do not forget about 
the party.' \
“Remember w hat R. B, Bchriolt 
said about tlte Con.scrvntlvo Party  
after its last'defeat: T lic  party was 
never defeated. It committed aut- 
‘cldo fighting within Itself,*
) Mr, MacDougall sat down amid /  
general applause, and the meeting 
moved a vote of confidence In him 
and Leigh Stevenson and odded It 
ns an am endment to the motion of 
confidence in Mrs. Rolston,
many side shows and stalls for sale 
of goods were well patronized, and 
the league m em bers' were well 
pleased with the financial results,
f’priorntlon of the 
United Church held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. William Brooks. Final plans 
for th-‘ joltjl Bodol to be held April 
13, were discu.s.se(l. Refreshments 
w ere served a t the close of the 
meeting by the hostess.
As tlie world shrinks, your neighbourhood grows’. Jci planes 
and trnn.satlaiuic telephones have turned die man around the 
world into the m an around the corner. T he world is at your 
doorstcp-a.-ind nil the people that live in it. In  a world neigh­
bourhood, it’.s'mighty im portant to have good neighbours— 
neighbours that believe the golden rule, ncighliours iha't 
know something about love to G od-A N D  love to man,
C.'ui.adi.an .Seventh-day Adventists arc trying t o . m;ikc the 
world a better nqigfiliourliood. T h ey  tliink that's importaiu— 
so im portant that .siii(:c 1900 they’ve assisted in sending out 
TrLIO missionaries tp tell the story of Jesus in 700 languages 
In 228 of tlic '282 countries of thp world. Telling it isn’t 
enough. Men must live if, and living it iricanii training for- 
the ig n o n iit .’ niodical help for the suffering, as well as 
spiritual solace for nil. T h a t’s, svhy sanitariums, tre,111110111 
rooms,'and schools arc being established as rapidly, as money 
and personnel permit. ; ,
Would you like to help extend this work of kindness? Have 
your oncring ready when p church representative calls at your 
home. L irgc or small, your gift says you svant to he a good 
neighbour to the svprldl .. .
Above am students of Fahhata Hi^h School, North 
Iten^nl, ’Fhese students tvili become nurses and teachers. 
Upper right". Mission uiorhers relieve human suffering. 
Right: Adventist Chapties in all the Dominion re- 
sponded^ to the .Winnipeg Flood Relief appeal. Tint 
photo shows a few of the many boxes that were packed 
and shipped., i
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
Adventist Churches in the Cetilral Okanagan 
Kelowna, Rutland, Winfield, East Kelowna.
Our Canvasser Will Call on You.
r
THE KELOWNA COURIER page'THREE
StanlQT Cup Final . 
AU'Câ dian Epic "
T he Stanley C ap finals w ill he  
Just the w ay m ost Canadians w ant­
ed i t~ a  national altalri 
lC natit» l CaxMdhnis tmdl Toronto 
Maple I« a fs  s ta rt the best-of-seven 
series in  Toronto Wednesday, then 
lay  off un til Saturday fOr the  sec­
ond game, same place.
Canadiens rode into the finals 
Saturday night by upsetting the 
favored D etroit Red Wings 3-2 to  
w in that..^ semi-final series four 
games to  twp. Leafs d id 'th e  trick  
last night, swamping Boston 0>O to  
earn a  four-gam es to  one verdict 
over the  Bhiins.
SieCESS AeAlRST 
CORSTIPATIOR!
**Por tw o  years I  
was t r o u b le  w ith  I 
constipation. T hen  
I  s t a r t e d  e a tin g  
AUrBBAM regulariy.
N o trouble o f this 
Idnd rinoe!" Mrs.
J . E . M adm  W est 
Hill Poet Office, Ontario. Just one 
of many unsolicited, letters from 
AU^BBAM users.'If you suffer from 
constipation duo to  lack of dietary 
bu lk , t ry  this: ea t an  ounce o f , 
crispy keixogg 'b AU/-BBAN daily, 
d rink  plenty o f water! I f  . not 
completely. satisfied afte r 10 days, 
re tu rn  em pty box to  Kelloggs, 
London, Ontario. G e t doubls 
TOtn t sfONET back!
K e p e s  W i n s  F i v e p i n  M a r a t h o n  C n c k e t n s
B y  A v e r a g i n g  2 5 6  i n  8  H o u r s  P r e p a r e  F o r
VERISHt HOCKET B O S f  S o a S O BR ic h e r  by $110  today is Nick Kepes after frroving yester­day he was master in stamina and skill in winning the
<cven-and-a-haU-hour test* of howling endurance 'at the Bowla- FANS AVERAGE
The 24-ycar-old kcgler who could use the money probably 1 O fiJ . A R A M F  
er than any of the other 24 entered in the 25-game fivepin X )4 ilrx  i t  u i i l f U i
Cricket in  the' Okanagan appears 
to  be on the threshold of its bus­
iest season in  years. :
No small part of the  credit fo r
_____  __ _ „ .  renewed interest in  the game Avas
m a ra th o n  (h e  h a d  b e e n  o u t  o f  w o rk  fo r  s e v e ra l  w e ek s  a n d  VERNON—Last season's gate Naramata’s winning of the  Spen-
h o rro w e d  th e  $10 e n t r y  fee  fr6 m  h is  b ro th e r ) ,  p e rfo rm e d  a n  split ( it was 80-20 In favor of the cer Cup league championship last 
u u n u w c u  luv V . . f. . / •  hockey club) m ay have to  be re-






He completed the grind w ith a 
score of 6,404 for an average of 256 
over the 25 games. - His average 
during league bowling in  the  city 
w as 2M.
Contributing to this high effort 
w ere  five games of 300 or better, 
including the 383 that won Nick 
an  additional $10 for the best single 
in  the marathon. «
Second money of $30 w ent to  
Roy ITiompson while Gene Pfllger 
polled down^ third money of $20. 
Thompson aggregated 6.298, three 
b e tte r than Pfliger’s 6,293.
Thrilling Finish
Riding in  third place at the end 
of the first five gamesi and Just 35 
p ins off the pace set by  Jim m y An­
derson,/Kepes grabbed a big lead 
by the end of the tenth  and never 
fu lly  relinquished it. By the end 
o f  15 games he still had 200 pins, 
to  spare over runner-up Ken,'Wln- 
terbottom.
■ While Kepes faltered ' a b it In 
th e  next five, W interbottom .stay­
ed hot to  pull into a tie  'at the end 
of the 20th, Both had 5,120. Thom p-' 
.son was less than a hundred behind 
w ith  5,024 while P fliger was coming 
in  with 4,951. '
During the nex t three games the 
race grew as tight as the skin on 
a  - gooseberry. By th e  end of the 
23rd game only 57 pins separated 
xhe top four men. Kepes had 5,800, 
•niompson 5,793, Winterbottom 5,-; 
759 and. Pfliger 5,743.
But the  challenge made Nick dig 
all the harder and he came up with 
a 326 in his 24th game to all bu t 
clinch th e  victory. Going into the 
final game he had a lead of 85 over 
P fliger (6,126 to  6,041).
Noteworthy Efforts 
; Kepes rolled a 278 in  his last 
game and was still going strong 
despite the fact that he and the 
others started the non-stop: nearly 
eight hours before.
Among the entries w ere four 
bowlers from outside the city. 
Every m arathoner to a man was 
pleased with his showing. Several 
said they could bowl another 10 
games.
Noteworthy w as th e  fact that 10
CALL OUT FOR 
B A LLPU Y ER S
Kelowna Elks Red Sox are^  
holding regular wdritonts now 
prior to  their Okanagan-Main­
line league jumpoff on A pril'29.
Gordon M irtle, manager pro  
tem; announced tdday there 
w ould be practices a t 5:4S pxn. 
Wednesday and Friday, a t  A th­
letic Oval ill The City Park. Ev­
eryone wishing to  play senior 
ball is urged to tu rn  o u t ;
year.
vised. C ity Council here has warn- Naramata wiU be ^fielding an- 
ed a fte r It was learned only $4,526 other strong team  in the 'league 
was brought into th e  Vernon Civic while the o ther three team s-K el- 
Arena coffers by senior hockey. , owna, V ernon Farm ers and Vernon 
Aid. F rank TeHer, civic repre- Legion—w ill be  ou t to  regain sup^
sentative bn the arena commission, 
tabled figures th a t showed aver­
age attendance for the 26 games 
played as 1264. Total attendance 
was 38,430.
Gross revenue was $25,449 with 
expenses a t $2,067. The hockey 
club gbt $18,854 of the n e t while, 
the  arena's share was $4,520.
(Average attendance in Kelowna 
was 1,836, accounting for 'a  gross 
gate of som e' $38,000. Total a t­
tendance for the 26 league games 
and tw o playoff games came to 
51,396).
CLOUTERS EYE GOLDEN GLOVES 
BUT NEED TO GET THERE FIRST
/In sid e  the ropes a t nex t week’s Golden Gloves a t Vancouver 
is where a  goodly number of Kelowna scrappers would lik e  to 
•be. ' • , . ■ \ --
While it  won’t  be possible for a ll of them to  be there, the 
. Kelowna and District Boxing Association Jtopes to send a t least 
four local belters. That is why the KDBA is staging the first of 
what i t  hopes to be m onthly boxing cards this coming Friday.
I Proceeds of the card are  slated for team expenses to  take 
in the Vancouver classic and if there is anything left over i t  will 
go towards purchase 'o f much-needed equipment. .
The slugging starts a t 8 p.m., in  the Canadian Legion audi­
torium. Ten fast bouts from  112 pounds to welters (147) are pro­
mised. '
remacy in the  Okanagan.
A league. schedule fo r the four 
teams has been draw n up provid­
ing for 18 games, a ll told, w ith  the 
first ones set for May 13,
M.C.C. Team Coming 
 ̂ Helping to  create enthusiasm Is 
the promised visit to B.C. and the 
Okanagan of the /fam ed Maryle- 
bone Cricket Club of London. T h e  
team will play in  Vernon against 
t a valley all-star squad after sever­
al appearances at the coast.
Also likely to make appearances 
in the valley, w ith  games against 
each of the four clubs In the 
Spencer . Cup loop, are team s from 
Calgary and  Trail. /
Annual junket of the Vancouver 
holidaying team  is expected to  
take place in  the Okanagan in  July.
team  th a t m ade a  fight of i t  a l l  NEW GOLF PROFESSIONAL Country O u b  tljis year. I t  wiU be 
th e  way. , KAMLOOPS — Rod P alm er of a  year-round position.
BiUy Roth w as hij^i poU t m an Shaughnessy Golf Club, Vancou- 
fo r the  series rinking 38 points fo r ver„  has been appointed to  ac t as Grilled kidneys and^bacon a re  a  
th e  w inners.. .Team m ate * Bob* club pro a t the Kamloops GoU and  favorite English breakfast menu.
K irschner was nex t w ith 23. H igh . ............... — .  .............................  ■<' / / / lu---- ;—i:;:::!
scorers for R utland were. Vic Rqm- 
entx (19) and R on Taylor (14).
Rankin is try ing  to  arrange a  
series w ith Pentiqton fo r th e  m yth­
ical South Okanagan jun ior cham­
pionship. , ,  . ’
REQUEST LARGE 
TURNOUT EOR 
K A R I H E ^
Representation from every , ;:or- 
ganlmtion in the Kelpwha Athletic 
Round Table is urgently  requested ; 
foi KARTs annual m eeting Tues­
day at 7:30 p m . ih  the Board roon) 
of B.C, T re e . F ruits Lid.
Election of officer^ mapping out 
plans for th e  spring and summer 
campaigns and discussions . on .the 
spring ‘Banquet of Champions are 
on the lengthy agenda.
! Peopifi who use our efficient pick-up and delivery service 
—nearly always become regular customers. We pride 
. ourselves on efficiency.
Comet Service
Phone 855 256 Leon Ave,
TUXIS BOYS BEAT 
RUTLAND TO WIN 
JUNIOR HOOP TITLE
Gordon Rankin’s Tuxis boys won. 
the junior basketball league cham­
pionship last week w ith  a  92-74 
trium ph in  a home-and-home se­
ries w ith Rutland. Tuxis won both 
games, 59-53, and 33-21 against a  '
S t y l e m a r t s  F i B i s h  f i r s t  
I b  M i z e d  f i v ^  B o U o i f
_  ROYAL NAVY / .
DEMERARA RUM
This advertisement is not published or displayed 
b y  the Liquor Control Board or by the Govern* 
iflient o f British Columbia
Reaching a. winning stride afte r a  shaky Btarij Stylem 
the Mixed Fivepin League’s championship a t^ the  Bowlad 
night. ' '  ’ „  .
the first game o f 'the five game rolloff series 
had been coippleted, Stylemarts moved ip p  to  s^ohrl ^i^^^ 
game splurge, took over a t th e  end of tlmee games and held tight .to 
m en bowled higher scores than the wind up w ith  a 4690 aggregatfe, nearly 200'p ins better than  the runner- 
one that captured top  honors In a  up. Arenas: ’ ^
Stylemarts pu t together games of 
827,ri,045, 94(), 937 and'94l fo^  ̂
ag ^ eg a te  total of 4,690, w 
d u d ed  a: 156 handicap; Arenas 
gregateed 4,517.
The McGavin’s Trophy, emblem-
FISH!
"THrEY’RE BITIN' NGW!” 
says the oldtimer.
Boats b y  hour or day, tackle, 
everything you need.
' SCALES READY FOR 
WEIGHIN’!
See Jack Chambers
, FERRY BOAT HOUSE *
Ete the first to  get your ‘ nam e on 
our; 1951 Trout R etord  board! 
PHONE 1139
67-tfnc
BUILD THE ECONOMICAL 
WAY WITH
P U M I C E  B L O C H S
These blocks h^ve a high insulating 
value and are fireproof. To obtain maxi­
mum results the exterior w ^ l should be 
waterproofed. Their light weight makes 
fast construction possible.
Some of the local buildings built , with 
these blocks are:
KELOWNA BADMINTON HALL 
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
' -  SUPER-VALU MARKET
HILL’S TRACTOR REPAIR—RUTLAND
Now tmder construction:
J. HAWORTH & SON 
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB '
IISERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
sim ilar marathpn a t Nelson a feW 
weeks ago. A t Nelson, the winner) 
H arry Kennell, aggegated 5,793 for 
a 231 average.
A n n u a l A f f a i r  .
E. J. Rabpne, Bowladrome - pro-




of the  new. Memorial Arena w e ll .
WILL A 
THRIFTY
n priitYBaraW on,-intends,tqmake .w ui- ne. m a x , oxyie arii ./ , everv likelihood Of
-ft ah-’ennua’l'affair) He hopes o ther nex t Saturday a t the annual social .. -  available for use' bv Oc-
* -centres: ih 'fhe.,O kanagan will do wind-up. The affair will be  as ,In  fans here






ed— repaym ent” plans arc 
available to  you on amounts 
o v e r  $50,0. N o  m a jo r  
repayments arc m ade until 
crop time, A'mounts up to  
$1,000) sometimes inore, 
con be obtained quickly. 
Money, available a t  the 
’ right time, is often helpful 
to  farmers. Can you use 
mor,e choice se e d . . .  better 
equ ipm en t. . .  .do a  better 
farming job—if  you take 
advantage of a  Fflendly 
Loan? Call in  and see the ■ 
Niagara man. H e u n d er-. 
stands y o u r, problems, he 
can help you today I
the  same. ''7iSeveral arathoners 
yesterday indicated they would 
com,pete in outside m arathons. In 
the  valley.
Bowling started at 12:20 p.m. ai^d 
concluded shortly before 8 p.m. En­
trants themselves decided 225 was 
the scratch average. Those w ith 
lower averages received a 70 per­
cent of the .difference handicap.
Aggregate scores of those taking 
part \ycre: N, Kepes 6,404; . R; 
Thompson 6,298; G. P fliger 6,295; K. 
Winterbottom 6,188, C. Fpvcll ^.Oei, 
L; Would 6,019, L. R. Kelly 6,001, 
J. Mildcnborgcr 5,874, D. Thomas 
(Salmon Ax*m) 5,855, W. Pearson 
5,830, C. Gutfriend, 5,757, $. Alton 
5,742, J. Gcnicr 5,738.
D. Webster 5,720, J . Anderson 
5,713;.J. Verboon (Lumby) 5,707; H.
: Lc Vasscr 5,615, A. Anderson 5,- 
: 612, W. Rae 5,581, T. Adams (Lutn- 
'■ by) 5,535, F. Ostcre 5,498, S. Mat- 
' SUba 5,285, E. K raushar 5,246, A. 
: Klein 5,092; B. Patton 5,07,6.
Cor. B cm anl and Pcndoil 
101 Radio Dldg, Phone 811
: KAMLOOPS NEEDS
* SK  OUTSIDERS 
‘ TO FIELD TEAM
.  KAMLOOPS—W hat was billed
-  ns an annual general meeting of
* the Kamloops Lnro.sse Club last
* week* deferred clccflon of officers 
^ until after th e , annual meeting of
the Interior Lacrosse As-soclntlon. 
“  (ILA meeting was held Sunday).
** It was felt by Hho meeting that 
■" it might be a wd-ste of time to  
** elect officers until it wn.s Icarnc^d 
"  whore Kamloops stood in relation 
** to  the Interior body. ,
■ The meeting, liowovcr, was dof- 
*• inllcly in favor of entering n 
team in the senior B league. Mem­
bers of last year's team whq wore 
proiicnt expressed the opinion tha t 
a t least six outsidd players would 
have to be brought In if the d u b  
Is to operate successfully,
A1 MacDonald, Mickey , McDon­
ald and Fred Barrows were named 
to a temporary committee to con­





p q e ; e: 
w ith presentation of the trophy a n d ; 
cash prizes, and election o f : officers 
for the nex t season.
Get Tickets .Early 
Those planning to attend the fes­
tivities are urged to get their tick-; 
ets as soon as possiblee from  the 
Bowladrome o r the league I secre­
tary, Mrs: Dot Moebes: so th a t the 
committqe may know well in ad­
vance tile num ber lo  be accommo­
dated.
Site of thee party is. Orange Hall. 
Time is 7 p.m., nejet,Saturday, 
Individual honors for Friday,' 
n ig h f w ent to  the ladies. Inland; 
Refrigeration’s Mrs. Moebes tu rn­
ed in a 296 while her teammate 
/ Mrs, Dot Daynard finished .with a 
1,075 for five games.
Men’s best w ere turned In by 
Bill Robson of .Llpsctt Motors and 
Ben M iller of IHylcmarts. Robson, 
after four bad games, clicked on 
the fifth for a 269. Miller’s five- 
game total was 1,064.
Scores for the six teams In the 
rolloffs were: V
STYLEMART—B. Miller L064, S. 
Miller (4) 711, H. Young 086, T. 
Young 901, N. T urk (3) 451, M; 
Turk (3) 421. Handicap 156. 827, 
i;045, 940, 037, 041—4,699.
ARENAS—P. Dowhton 881, M. 
Downton 874, Lafdcc 859, Willows 
877, O’Brien 866, handicap 160. 873, 
1,015, 827, 1,057, 743-4,517.
PIN-UPS—A. Gaspardono 004, M. 
Gnspnrdono (4) 543, C. Llpinskl 876 
N. Llpinskl (3) 340, M. F lintoft (4) 
603, L. Flintofl (4) 727, handicap 
443, 707) 060, 864, 018, 977—4,410.
LIPSETT MOTORS—Robson 833, 
C. Lipsett 988, M. Llpsett (3) 448, 
W. •Benver-Jones 1,000, H. Beaver- 
Joncs (3) 423, Carter (4) 053, ham 
dicUp 70. 727, 026, 701. |)73, 0 9 8 - 
4,415.
INLAND REFRIGERATION — J. 
Daynard 928, D. Daynard 1,073, 
Moebes 075. J. Jenkins ,846, E. Jen- 
klps 024. 052, 031, 808, 912, 783— 
4,348.
, COURIER—P. Ostero 082, A. 
Mnrklingcr 900, K. M arkllngcr (3) 
489, W. Rae 888, G. Rao (3) 381, D. 
Ostcre (4) 430, handicap 374. 063, 
030, 869, 059, 003—4,332.
Kelov^na, School District iVb. 23
STATEMENT OF REC0PTS AND
‘ , For;tHe'Year:E'i)<ie  ̂December ,3Ut', 19^0.’ . *. ■
'  ’ D I S ^ S S E M E N T S
have m et to  form  the  Penticton 
Hockey Club and lay plans to e n te r ' 
a /tcam  in the M30AHL, 1951-52 ver­
sion.
F rank  Guimont is the president 
of .the club, with A. D. 'C. Day as 
vice-president; Secretary is Bill 
G ran t while Mike Maughan acts as 
treasurer.
Chairman of the players, coach 
and  manager selection committee 
i s / ‘‘Lefty” Grove, a recent arrival 
from  Edmonton 'Where he spent 
feet in hockey.
RECEIPTS *
Proceeds of Sale of Debentures; v,
By-Law No. 2 ..... ...............■..$lSp,576.82,,''
Municipalities of Kelowna, Peachlahd , a r i d ' . v ' . - .  
. Glcnmore .......... ..................... ............. ........' 211.173.p8';;
$1,361,749.90
Administration: \ * A77 en
■ Salaries—Secretary aiid S ta f f ............................. ? Lw/.aO
Office Expenses ......................................... ............
■Trustees’ Expenses .......... .....................................




.... .Thursday ■ . > .  
Nanaimo 8, Edmonton 1. 
(Nanaimo wins best-of-five Wes­
te rn  Canada semi-final 3-1).
STANLEY CUP N 
• Thursday
Montreal 5, Detroit 2.
Saturday;.....
Montreal 3, Detroit 2. 
fToronto 4, Boston 1.
Sunday s
Toronto 6. Boston 0,
P C llL  PLAYOFFS 
, Thursday
Victoria 4, New Westminster 0.
' Saturday ■.
Victoria 3, Now Westminster 2. 
(Victoria leads beat-of-soven finals 
2-0). »
Paym ents Received on Account of Assessm ents:/ ' /  ' /'v • :;
Rural Quarterly ...... .............. ........ ................ ...... n?.
Provincial Board of Education ....215,707.97 ,;
Corporation of the City of K-e lo w  n a ^ ^ /  ,
, Assessment ......... .......;  ..... ....................... ««. •.
. Municipaiity .pf Pcachland ......... .................... . 9,05j.00'
Municipaiity of. Clcnniore ......................... . I4',p-Jo,00 /̂
B.C. Government Grants: ' L ' - ■
Transportation ................................ .......................
Biiildincs ............................................................  3,415.31
Buildings By-Law Funds .....................221,624.43
•Niglit School ...................................... ........
' Fundamental Equipment ..... .................... .
Fundamental Equipment By-Law Funds :... , 12,833.6o,:, 
Boarding )......................................................... .......■' 70.Q0
4  13,299.63
Irfstruction Account:
Regular Teachers’ Salaries 








K ui  ...........................................................  v’o a in i
O ther.  ...................................................................  1,802.04
'406,248.81
b'pcjfating ■ Account:
Janitor.s’ Salaries ................................ ................... ,
Japitors! S upp lies..... .............................................., ‘j'439.









In terest on Savings Account-
Rentals .... .............. ................. ......... ......................
T exts ........................................................ ...............;■
Tuition Fees ......................................................... '•
Rural Taxes and Poll Tax .................. ...............
< I'rocccds of Sale of Dominion of Canada
. Uonds ....................................... ........................








. Otlick- ....................................................................... .. , ; V ------- :-------
Maintenance; , joxC7x
Furniture and E<iuipmcnt ......... ..........................................................................................  ‘M '*•*"
Other ................      3,846.61-
.Conveyance:
B us'O perating Exjicnsc .....................................
Contract ' ..............................................  2,22.1..')0
T^otal Receipts ...... ........ ........... ........ .................. 1,229,333.33 j ■ .Otltcr ............................................... ......................................... 333.19
Cash on Hand and in Bank January 1st,'1950:
Petty Cash Fund ...... .................... ....... .




VERNON—F irst workout for tho 
Canadians, local entry in the ()k/ 
afiagan-Mainlinc baseball circuit, 
was Meld hero Sunday under the 




VERNON—Lucky Strikes ■won 
the  championship of tho Men's 
Commercial Fivepin League by 
besting Weir Bros, In tho rolloff 
scries.
. • ^  |M« *“  '_ p»i* -
s e t
Only Two More 
Hurdles iPace 
Nanaimo Clippers
Nanaimo Clippers nro only two 
rounds away now from capturing 
the Allan Cup,
The ft r.sl round starts tomorrow 
when they take on Fort Frances, 
Ont.; In the bcst-of-8cvcn sonil- 
flnals, at Fort Frances. Second 
game' will bo TlHirsday, aho  ot the 
Fort.
iWiimcr ll)cn will take on the 
eastern Canada chumps la the fin­
als,
C'Uppci'.s sailed into the Western 
Canada final.*) 'lliursday night a t 
Nanaimo by Mucarlng the Edmon­
ton Mincurys'' 11-1 and copping the 
hc-si-of-flvc Western scmt-flnals
.St'!. •' ,• *
,\RI:NA MANAGERS WANTIff>
Arena innnagors arc in demand 
at tlie m om ent UoUi Kamloops 
Memorial Arena and tlje Penticton 
Memorial Arena (under coiwiruc- 
Ucu) arc seeking lUAoagcri).
LEGION TO FETE 
HOCKEY PLAYERS
Players on both tho midget and 
bantam  teams sponsored by the lo­
cal Canadian Legion branch in tlic 
Kelowna and District Minor Hoc­
key Association w inter play will 
be/fe ted  by tlicir .sponsors tomor­
row  a t 0 p.m, In tho Legion Hall.
Several adult guests also have 
been invited to attend the banquet.
Capital‘ Account: ' * ,
. , Sites ami Improvements ..y...............................
' New C onstruction.... .................................... ......... I'jm,
), Alterations and Addition.') to Buildings ............ IJ.Jld
New Furniture and Equipment ....... ......... ......
Vehicles ..................................................................
Capital Acedunt—By-Law Funds;
. Schbol .Lands ......................................’■.................  |7,.176.()8
; School Vlinlldi))gh ...................................................
School I'kjnipmenl .................................................
Investments ............................................. .............  110
Expenses of Debenture I s s u e ............... .............. ai4.io
Debt Service: -
Sinking l*'nnd Rcquirei)iy)l City of Kelowna .. 30,185.1)0 
Debenture aiul ’O thcr InlicbtedneHS Pay)iienls; /
Rural Portion ,    ..... ?
,,  Municipality of Pcachland .....  '•
C'enlriif Okanagan Uiiitcd 000.00
/ Stnnicipaliiy hf (Bciiniorc ......  2,000.00
W e s t b a n k  (Ce)/lilicate of 









Tbtal DisburBcmcnta......... ......... .̂................................. . 1,189,949,’9^
lUetluclioii in Current Account (9vei')|iafl:
, Overdraft Jaimary 1st, 19.50 ...... ................ • ‘|-7^/'|J|
l.esB (JveniraU Ileccinber 31st, 19.50 .....  l,.i.H).J8
3,42J,92
OMEGAH LOSE OUT '
Penticton Crunna’s Omegas’ bid 
to retain their provindal senior. U 
cage title was negutea by Prince 
R upert Jels wlio turned on Ihc 
power (or a 130-164 aggregate m ar­
gin in a Iwo-grunc final scries at 
Prince Rupert.
i Cash on Hand and In Bonk December, 31st, 1930;
• • Pelly L’asli h'uiid ...................... ............................
Ca|.itul Bunk'Account—
Saviugh ................................. .





MONCTON. N.B., (CP) — rDuil 
••perfect luHtd" in crlbbage (xirncd 
up for fireman Gerald Donavan. 
F ire Chief Henry Leger confirmed 
tha t Donovan scored 30 itoints 
when he ludd three fives and U)c 
Jack of Spades, whilo tho live of 
spades was turued up.
I ■ , f ■ ■ • . ̂  f
(JEO. C. IIIJ.MU, C!)airin:in.
F.. W. BARTON. Scim .ir>-TicaM ircr.
,$ r,231,857,60 !
38,483,69 
$ T 2 Jt ,857.60
Statcmcnl "l;7’ referred to in our report of even dale, 
U IJIT IE U I'O R D , BAZET T A C‘9.,
Charietcd AccoimiantM,,, Aiuhlors.
K t lo w i i J .  B .C .  M a id )  19(1), 1951.
^ cotw atfift ' APfth*'(>i i95l "
U M R im tlB IS
HHDPARLEY
I N K l b M
Delegates to  th e  tegtonal eohven* 
tion  ot th e  U f a  V nderw riten ' As- 
soeiatlon or.CaJuida, held In K el 
rday.Uralnr, v[iihe-;''inJrfo'r?'?,
pwna  on Satur , heard  te e lie  yr. 
■Dtimtall, genera  m anager, in>cak
on "W hy-a tmi
. .  M r. Dunstall ftated  that, having 
traversed  the valley . o( pioneer 
dgya. the  Inraranee profession-had 
reached new  heights today; having 
reached.-the peak, j t  is^ood  to look*
b a c k ,, to look in the rear vlslpn 
tn irror and appreciate the progress 
th a t has -been made. '
) t  is good to  ge^ together and 
discuss things said (he speaker. 
T he L.U.A.C. .was first organize^ 
in 1000.
“Give good advice, .adhere,, to 
ethical conduct.” , the delegates 
w ere told. "There ore plans de­
signed to fill every  need. W e-like 
th e  public to realize that wd recog­
nize the  conservation ot business.” 
t^eferring to bygone years; bton- 
ee r insuranre men had m any 
hurdles to surmount, la c k  of ad
Korean houses orO nothing ' bu t 
debris. |£h;ery thing over here  has 
bceh shot "up, bothtiba 'and burhed. 
T he only thing of ample Supply, is 
cold weajihet- and rice straw . !-sur^ 
do  hope-the; w ar will be over. Mon, 
I w ill'p robably  go back to  japhn  
a f te r 'th e  vErar.is over, t  was In 
Japan for'ubou t two w ceksrtcforc 
I left fo r .Korea.", f -was. a t  Camp 
D rake whiich hi only ten iniles from 
Tokyo. ;1 am  looking fo rw ard  to  
going-, back— to  - Japan, —I -  like it 
> there and .-hope- to be stationed 
there until T get.out of the ahny. 









New High School 
Auditorium
APRIL 12 & 13
8.15 p.ni. \  /
**A ho.st of entertainment 





* CHOBAL GBOVPS 
•.H IG H  SCHOOL BAND '
ii%ta%aav<9 fcv oMasaavvaa^ jwmwpw w»a mu" u l.* * • *. ti w
vertising hindered their progress, 'vorrry I, am
In Quebec,, the, Napoleonic code— -
which considered insurance -im- here oeitiU ^ they needed m e here 
moral—was a formidable obslacle.'^ from.
B ut fimes hove changed. • ' * . sprcadingcM y f u ^ e r .  There are
Today, the insurance profession ‘ 
is 'respected ' and successful m en’
are those who have earned a .rep u - do. this job.. ,
-.The Cream of'K elow na’s Young 
. T alent from K indergarten: to  '' 
-High School.
TICKETS—SOfJ
a t “Trench’s” or from 
Lions Club, Members
tation of p la c in g 'th e ir  client's , in­
terest first. ■ : '
' Mr. Dunstall presented national 
quality award seals to-Jam es A. 
MacPhail, Kelowna, apd to a P en­
ticton delegate. The fo rm er' has 
won high honors on several occa­
sions, ' ' ■.
O ther speakers w ere J, A. Broad- 
bent, Vancaouver, and F. W; SchU -' 
mann, Summerland.
Mr. Broadbent spoke on the need ' 
fo r the underw riter to develop 
sound -habits of work. He tatso 
stressed .the service the life-insur­
ance companies of Canada render- : 
ed in allowing policy holders to  ar? 
range, policy proceeds to b e ' paid 
in  the form of annuities to* the 
beneficiaries. Life insurance .c6m- 
panics arc ideally suited to  p ro - : 
vide a guaranteed income from' 
policy proceeds, he said. ,
Mr. Schumann dealt with one of 
the most significant phases of the 
underw riter’s work, that process 
which makes the service of life'- In*. 
siirance available to every m an.' 
woman and child in- the Dominion 
of Canada. Building business, 
alertness to opportunity, .were the. 
things he touched on.
' within the  last 50 years. D ie  la t- .absence of a  pattern, sfiape o r  foibn.' Mild m atjer o t the earth’s tno-st' abundant of .which Is oxygen 
o.st occuned .during Septem ber and produce a picture savage and  made ,up of, 8 t .elements, at  ̂ .
October',ot^j-last';'yeat'.when.the.'Java:■ tal; in'-'-'llsugline^-^ ■ J t  '.is■ a '- ' mu| (^- ' » ' ' ' ■ ' ' '  ^  a'
destroyed two villages on the low- silen t’ areai^ completely devoidj 
e r slopes. T he Inhabitants of these;, movement, , life o r sound. It cout^^ 1'/ 
villages a rc  amazing people. 'Thoy be a  battlefield, q t ’the; atomic pfh'4-i 
live in  a  ‘ constant danger tha t all where ;• th e " tremendous hiat; apit'; 
their w ork and efforts will 'b e  'power" of th e  atomic weapoms ̂ hŝ î -̂ ^̂ ^̂
« ,  « destioyed by th is  sleeping mop- scared and burned even the v e r y .i :
(Prom Page 1, Col. 5) , regardless of how m any stone and left, in  its  wake this dcs- " "
the impression th a t one could live times they are driven off by t h e , olation. - ’ v ■ ’ >
to be a thousand in  this paradise, fury  of the mountain; they re turn  Remembering the paradise o f '-  -I
Short hours after, you find >®ven before the lava is ^ I c d  to  Taormina, . the frightful thought, 
yourself in the shadow of Mount begin again their heartbreaking flashed through my mind tha t w ith  "
Etna. Etna is one of the largest 'work." our new knowledge of means o f ' '
.volcanoes in the ' world and the  But w hat an experience the drive destruction we had brought Ta'or- 
loveliest in  Europe.' I t -h a s  the through the actual lava fields is.-.m lna very very - c l o ^ t o  th e se .r '-  
shape of a  giant cone 10,000 feet i t  is a picture of cbmplole and-Ut- burned, lifeless, plains of Etna.'NOt'^, 
high. I t is so high th a t it  Is snow- t e f  desolation, .. Black, ' burned only T a o ^ in a  bu t the'.iybole world v  . 
capped fo r-several.m on ths of the areas of rock and-lava without a now stood, a t; the, edge."of ' these ' ''
■year. sign of vegetatioh; . ’The e a r th - is  scorched.and; dej5blate'llelds,r sep-.,^
Some 135 eruptions have taken covered by jumbled, jagged mounds arated only by a thin, “slender"bais.vjpi.'j^ a n v e r t is e n ie n t  n n t  n r  #Uc:nlnv.wl K,. i  i ,. . . . .-
place w ithin recorded history. 20 of black stone that a re  in complete riei- called peace! ' , , -.-i e rw se m e n t is  n o t  puDiislicU o r  <H^piaj e(i b y  th e  L iq u o r
. . .  ; .. *• - < . » ■ 'Lpntrol Board or by the Govcrnnicut of British CoUimbia..... . ..I.. . 1 ,  ̂ ,1 ,,— .....
D o n  f  b e  I  a d u e  S M
Mail! & Haig
SCOTCH W HISKY
The 0 1 (Jest Name in Scotch • Famous for 3 2 3  Years
. , “;v ‘ ‘ t
A N A B I A N  B A K I R I E S
SO-ED
T o - M t a r




6 Weeks Course 
$4.00 Couple $2.50 Single
Tonight’s Speakers 
CURRENT EVENTS
W hite H o rse ...........: ....... J . FOX
MARRIAGE
Harmony in the Home




















- O .  (Monk> STEELE
SQUADRON ORDERS-
By Major D. G. Balsjlfie, O .C .' ' 
“B" Squadroh
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA ' 
DRAGOONS ' V 
<9th Recce fteglT- 
' Last Order No. 13. This O rder 
No, 14, April 4. 1931.
DUTIES:
' '  Orderly officer for week ’ End­
ing 14 .April, 1951: O/C E. B. jCol- 
4ett. ; Next for duty:- Lieut.' T. 
Hodgkinsoti. . ' - • . '
Orderly NCO for' week ending 
14 ApriU.1951: Cpl. Hoyuni, N. M .,  
Next for duty: Cpl. Terada, G. 
PARADES: '
- Tuesday, 10 April, 1951, 1930''hrs. ' 
In s tru c to rs 'an d  ' recruits,-.Wedhes- 
'day, 11 April,' 1951, 1939 hrs.-'-'/All '
t r a i n i n g  PRCXJRAM: ; • 
Tuesday-7As per, syllabus,. ?!
■ Wednesday—As.- per; Technical 
Syllabus.'* ' ' ' '
DRESS: , \  . '  -
' Battle 'dress, anklets,- web'.belt's; 
RECRUITING: ,
. Squadron O rderly Roonuls openj'
- every 'Tuesday . and W ednesday' ' 
evenings frpm 1930 hrs. '  to 2100' 
hrs, for .i;ecruiting fori'fhfe re se rv e  • 
force.
. ..'sŶ '‘̂ !uadrohf'dance i^ill be held . 
a t "the Kelowna Armouries on 21 
April, 1951 a t 2100 hrs, .
\
- - More About
CHINESE
YOUTH
(I^oni Page 1, Col. 8> 
speaking C hinese., A t-the present 
time we are fighting the Chinese 
Communists along the whole Kor-. 
ean front except for a few North"' 
Koreans left.' *
.'Questions Prisoners
.“D o.not:w orry about me as I  am 
'Working as an Interpreter: behind 
the' lines, I  question some of the ■ 
Chinese prisoners which we cap­
tu re  . . .  T here are many hardships . 
over here, such as the wegther .and 
the food situation. T h e '  wedthiSri Is 
still very cold although it is warmr 
Ing up. Now the wind is begin­
ning to blow. • ■ • ■ ' .
• “Right now we are spear the 38th 
' parallel again. Whether w e »cross > 
it again, I don’t know. ■ D ie  Chi- . 
nese Communist soldiers over here- 
are die-hard, and-not tbh itiany ol 
them  surrender unless -they.j are 
over-run or, run  out of am m unt*' 
tion. They. arc . good fighteirs. and 
arc not afraid to die. Ivhopo they.' 
w ill n o t ' send any more o f their 
arm y over hero. Wo have thqU’ 
preiient 4th Ficld'Avmy on the. run  
and wc -arc now in the process of. 
beating them all the way back to 
Manchuria.
L ittle  Food
T h i s  w ar Is re a lly te rr ib le . • on 
soldiers and civilians,' ThPre is 
very  lltUo food left for the  Kor­
eans; There arc no more pigs, eggs 
chickens, cows or any other kind 
of domestic anim als'left. Most of. 
the rice has been plundered and 
the land has been left to rot. The
Tea Honse Concession 
TendeK
TENDERS M<K HEREHY CALLED for ^ 
the Tea House Concession o f ‘the .Kelowna ' 
Aquatic Association in the Clubhouse Pavi­
lion for the Sea.son 195L Premises anil Faci­
lities inity he inspecteil by appointment, Rids 
for the Conce.ssion must he in writing and 
mhmitted not later than Monday, April ^3,
1951.
P, C. McC;\I-LCM, Secretary, '
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0 = 0
At last a loaf that.has eVevything— 
a luiacioiis- triumph of the bakers art 
—the 4X-CI!. Your first bite tells the , 
story . . .. d beautifullytextured lt>df 
with a criinchy criisL Tlic ncwAjXrcr i$ 
slow baked to stay fresh loiiger and 
rushed to food stores everywhere; in 
your neighborhood so it’s alivays fresh 
when you buy. Bich in body-||»uilding' 
nutrients, the 4X-cr loaf is high' in 
proteiu content And supplies needed 
energy for youngsters and adults alike.. 
It’s a satisfying food you^ll really 
cnj[oyl Try the ,4X-cr—every sHce a . 
flavor treat—every loof baked to per- 
fcclion. It’s “Mighty Fine Bread” • • • 
at food stores everywhere I
Get It At Your, Favorite Food, Store
S.O
0 , 0
A N  B  B A K E R Y  P R O B U f f 8
y l̂ i0 r #1 M U  Jh Kl I liyiH TCVIi
tfinHUH dpHh JMk JCIjMk'VmlEii VCIB iSP Imh mWSi I! i  B
i,
f .  I
THfi k e i O ^ A  COtlRifift ?A.eE jf iy i
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
C O iraiE R  COURTESY ’




' UEDICAL DIBECIORT 
SERVICE
If  vasible to  contact n  doctor.
' sboae ISt,
DRUG STORES OPEN
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11 
7:00 to  8:00 p j n . ' 
H eO tll A WnUtB Ltd.
BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT PROPERTY FOR SALE COUNCIL RULES
ROOMS, nothing fancy but enoughFOR A COMPLETE FLOORINGservice PLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, , cAir.rfKnpct
finishing, wall to-wall carpets, lino- class J o  fi™.™ tsM  we have left after the series of
aI S e with THI.ee bed. R̂OOM HOUSÊ JUCT OT c h o p  SUEYrCAFE
leum- and lino-tile. Call 
Ellis S treet or phone 1356.
NO MORE BIRDIE 
Watch for the Ogopogo at Pope’s 
Photo Studio. Portrait and Com­
mercial Photography, developing, 
printing and enlarging. 3-T-tfc
47-tfc blows from the rising cost of living. 
Owners of homes near the church- 
school disfrict that fit the above 
description please phone 897-X 
(nighU or 96 and 802 tday)—(three 
phones for your convenience).
. 68-tf
city
stucco plastered. Pull basement. 
Walks and garage. 20 bearing 
Bartlett pear trees; 8 prunes; 2 
apricot, straw berries and raspber­
ries. .5:4 acre. Phone 1007-L or 
call a t Sanders Grocery, Vernon 
Road. 68-lc.
0 S 0 Y 0 0 8  CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
Is  a m . to  12 midnight;
NEED MONEY? 
around home! Things you no Ion 
e r need or use Sell them througfi 
Courier Classitieds — hundreds of 
buyers!  ̂ 11-tfc
HEAR AGAIN! LIVE AGAIN! Here 
now, the new ' sensational hearing 
aid that has revolutionized the 
"Hard cf Hearing World” Radio­
ears. Small. light, powerful up  to 
130 hours use w ith one battery. £n-
rrs RIGHT CARS AND TRUCKS
14-ROOM MODERN HOUSE near 
schools. $7,700. Phone 10C7-LI or 
896 Wolseley Ave. G8-lc
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW DOWN
MUST BE CLOSED
Request from Wong ChungT Ack 
(Hop Lee) to amend thc zoning by­
law  sp that he could carry on a 
chop suey restaurant business a t 
225 Harvey A venue,, was turned 
down by City Council Monday 
nigh^ The structure was condemn­
ed some time ago . and under an 
order issued by the city, must be 
demolished.
Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse
cy on the part of the council," . l i f  A P I T  
plied Mr. Hughes-Games. Thtf, n | . w l . n  
chop suey restaurant faces a- lane, 
b lw ecn, Harvey and Leon Avenues.,
Council intimated^ the bwner 
would be allowed a reasonable 
time to dem olish'the building.





Under this scheme one canyas-ser 
would be responsUjle for one block 
and canvassers Would be assigned 
wherever possilile to  the blocks In
which theyV refsidev:  ̂
make the canVasslng much easier 
-■■;'ja'T /̂make;'ahy'' h<^cessary;:can-backs;;
( T h e ' bloch: system \o f .'canvassing (  ̂  ̂ ,
ra th e r  than: the zone system mayv? difficulty with the bloch sys-m n e r  ;n an  me ^  m ^  is. the great amount of work en-
Mrs. Alice Henrietta L()udon, 9 l t  f e .  v ^ ^  : tailed in setting
Glenn Avenue, resident of the set up it Works inuch
for ^'the past *24 years, died; a t:hh r res^  5 h p t ®xecii- i more effectively than, the z o n e ^ s -
homo Friday at. the age of 8l years, tlve on Tuesday n igh t the merits tern,'experience in other citlc.s m-
ZZ::— — T  payment will purchase this valu- Alderman . I . .  se Last rites were held yesteiday and ’defects of’-both types of cap- '
FOR SALEJ—19,48 A m tin 40. Excel- oVoperty with well-built mo- pointed out that several people had from  the chapel of Day’s .Puneral; vasses were considered and the ex- The ’committee on Tuesday night
lent condition.^ $1,150.  ̂Owner^^go- Large livingroom, mo- made an investment in apartm ent Sendee, Rev, E: M artin of the Beth*- ccutive has recommenced that the also took initial steps to .se t u p  the
ing abroad. Phone 588-L. 68-ip Mhinot n irh e n  ■ two unod- blocks on Harvey Avenue on th e  el Baptist Church officiating.*^ Ir)- campaign ’ com m ittee. consider the capipaign committee for the fall
torment was in  Kelowna^ cemetery, advisability of adopting the block drive for .funds.
■»*
property
63-lp home. Large livingroom, mo-
________________________dern cabinet kitchen,' two good-
•38 NASH 5 PASSENGER Coupe, sized bedrooms. Pembroke bath. 
Rebuilt motor. Snap for cash. Ap- Inlaid lino in kitchen, hall and 
ply Andy’s Auto Body Shop, Pen- bathroom. Full size basement with
understanding the atea would not 
be built up again with restaurants. 
Alderman Knox Was opposed to
dnzl (58-1p > furnace, electric w ater heater, set cpuncirs de_cision and when ques-
-------------------- ----------------- tubs, toilet, shower and basin, three tionedr by the mayor i t  he was In
1950 ^i-TON FORD DELIVERY — nicely finished rooms, ironing room favor < of allowing . ® business to  
Tcrms CBsh. Priccd for qulck sale, and fru it'room . Rooms suifable for' ^ c n  up again facing a lane, 
/*^AM S. Parks, Box 145, Westbank. rental as suite o r  s le e p in g  ro o m s  i f  Hnpx. replied m the affirmauve.
vF<AJh. K̂ AaJXvf v C X ftXw . L#*
1632 Pendozi St. 8-tfc
53-M-tfc desired. -Garage attached to  house.
. . —  Corner lot in best residential dis-
INTERNATIONAL trict. Immediate possession, 390
“I t 'is  a reversal of a 25-year poli-
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatTRACTOR WORK -  PLOWING. 1 ^0  ‘-i'TON xo vxxvx.*,
discing, cultivating, wood sawing. S. P*ck-up. Radio, fainter, w inter and Royal Ave. Phone^ 586-L2. the following animals have been
Selzer, 818 DeHart Ave. Phone i iT " ' impoOtnded and if not claimed by
..........  ’ " 8.00 a.m. Thursday, A pril 12, 1951,
will be disposed of:
Pallbearers were: Messrs. W. IL
Reed, J. Mhrtin. S. J . Weeks, L. ̂ F.'- 
Walrod, E. J. Wtlrod and G. Thorn* ' 
ber.
Native of Mpntreal, the la te  Mrs. 
Loudon is .survived by two b ro th ers ; 
and two sisters: George Barraf, Kel* 
cwna; W. E. Barrat, Montreal; .Miss 
M;' Barrat, Montreal, and M rs .’G il 
Brown, Rossland, B.C. ■
491-Yl. 66-30 rack, low mileage. Apply 1444 Glen- 
. more Road; ' 60-tfc
NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E S -
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 1950 MERCURY, low mileage, ex
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
267 Bernard Avenue. 
Directly above Bennett’s Hardware 
- Store.Draglines; Adams Road Graders; ^client condition. Used only six
Littleford Bros. Black Top Road months. Will take an older car as ,  ■. .
Maintenance Equipment; .Owen part payment. Contact MTrs. KaUer. LOVELY COUNTRY HOME_about
CLA SSlIlED  ADVERTISING 
RATES
58-tfcJlamsheli Buckets and Rock Grap- |l-f^-3. Kelowna. -  
pics; T; L. Smith Concrete Mixers; * ■ ■
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buct WANTED
^  (MisceUaneous)
S g i c S r i S S " ' A r f .S !  XIVESrOCK w ^ ,
’ or horses to feed a t my place.
L20% ^discount fo r 3 o r  more Inser 
,l/tlons withm it change.
[C harged advertisements—add XOt 
for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFKO 
. *PA O E
i l l ,00 per column inch. - 
DISPLAY
80^ per column inch.
HELP WANTED
Gasoline Hoists; National Purtable 
Sawmills; National Rotary Screens 
and Conveyors. Full > information 
from National Machinery CD. Ltd., 
Vancouver; B.C. ‘78-M-tfc
liytANTED, APPLICATIONS FROM 
members of Bankhead 1 Irrigation 
District for position of Water 
Bailiff, Address Box 204, Kelowna, 
B.C. 69-lc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new 
floor or an old floor made go6d-as-
new, phone 694-L. No dus%'when _______________
it’s done by A. Gagnon, e-stablished ^ '
Since 1938., , Our address' is 525 POE SALE 
Biickland Ave. ' 8 0 - t f c ________________
Write or phone Mrs. F. W. Clarke, 
Lake House, W estbank.. -  67-3c
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
-Ltd. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C, 
Phone PAcific 6357. -  » 3-tfc!.
S-A-W-S
Saw filing and gumming. All vvork 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764, 
Cawston. . 83-tfc
, EXPERIENCED '  TYPIST, SOME 
 ̂shorthand. Apply C lark & Thomp- 
ilos6n;. Gasorso B ck, phone 457.
TREES; FOR TOPPING, LIMBING, 
taking out, including stump and 
hauling away> or saw into firewood. 
68-Ic Phone Smith a t 1270-L. 57-tfc
FOR SALE—Man’s NEW BROWN 
worsted suit, size 38. P rice $35.0D. 
Variety of used clothing. Extension 
dining room 'table with six chairs. 
C all at 1461 Graham St. or phone 
810-Rl. 68-3C
four miles from K^elowna. This Is 
a w ell-built-m odern house with 
basement and furnace. The price 
is less than the cost of material* at 
present prices. On paved highway^ 
and immediate possession. Full 
particulars on application. . y
VERY ATTRACTIVE FOUR-room 
bungalow in Cameron addition. Oak 
floors in living room, bath com­
plete, basement and furnace. Price 
$5,250, with $2,500 cash. Immediate 
possession. '
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR 
HANDLING ALL OF YOUR 
■INSURANCE NEEDS.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
267 Bernard Ave. , 
Directly over Bennett’s H ardw are ■
1, Sable Collie-cross, large dog-r 
'm a le . '
1 Small white and black Mongrel 
—male. '
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper, 
837 Stqckwell Ave. Phone 1199,' 
Kelowna, B.C.
D ated 'A pril 8, 1951. ; 68-lc
CLERKS GRADE 1, $1188-$1688, 
end CLERKS GRADE 2A $1560- 
$2088, Male and Female, for Go­
vernm ent Departments, Kelowna. 
F u ll particulars on posters at offices 
of the National Employment Ser­
vice and Post Office. Application 
forms, obtainable thereat, should 
filed NOT LATER THAN* 11 
iAPRIL, 1951, w ith the  Civil Ser- 
H ce. Commission, 6th .  Floor, 1110 
West Georgia St„ Vancouver, B.C.
' . 68-lc
POSITION WANTED
EXPERT RADIO & APPLIANCE 
repair by skilled technicians; Mem­
ber of Associate Radio Technicians 
of B.C. Your guarantee of 'satisfac­
tion.
Modern Appliances & Electric Ltd. 
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430. 18-tfc
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FI1,L 
dirt, sand' and gravel. J. W; Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell-'iAve. Phone 
1054-L. ' 39-tfc
REGAL LILLIES FOR 
Large bulbs will flower first ■ year. 
Ijarge fragrant white trumpets; Best 
planted early while dormant. $1.50 
per dozen delivereu. Bedding .flower 
plants 25c per doz. G. Brodie, Box 
175, Kelowna (W infield).: 68t2c
ATTENTION! WORLD ■ WAR : P  
and U veterans. 'V.L.A. house at 
Bankhead, full basement and fur- 
—— — r nace, low down paym ent and ; low 
SALE . -payments. . Apply 1632 Pendozi St. 
" ' - -  67-4c
SOME JOKE, EH?
• Wr.:,'(‘Teaching that calf to 
drink took me two hours, ■ 
roughly speaking.” ’
Mrs.; “That’s what you may 
call it iJohn ,. bu t I’d call it 
plain cussing.”
That’s a joke, son! But w e're 
not joking when we (father, 
mother and three children) 
say we need a three-bed-; 
room house at a reasonable 
rent, not too far from the city, 
centre, pijeferabiy . within 
three I -blocks; of the. ; high 
^chool.' Please call 96 or 802 
(9 to 5) or 897-Y( evenings 
and week-end. .. \ . 68-2c
Gleiimore
, A meeting 6f the v 
ratepayers of 
Glenmore Municipality 
will be held in the Board 
Room of B.C. T r e e  
Fruits, Ltd., *on— , ■ :
THURSDAY, ’ 
APRIL 12th, 
at 8 o’clock, p.m‘. . 
to discuss municipal '
, affairs.
FRIDAY APRIL 13‘"
at the OKANGAN BUDDHIST HALL 
Brick Baker’s Orchestra






Emergency Repairs to Industrial Equipment 
Day or Night. '
Crnictehank & Naranda Ltd.
Phone 920 . \  Night 947-L and 2S2-R1
247 Lawrence Ave.—Kelowna, B.C.
FOR SALE—4-PIECE KROEHLER 
Sectional Chesterfield. Blue. Phone 
511-X. .
MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNGA- 
LoW -^f ull basement iocluding
rumpus room,, garage,. un(ibstructed: 
view of-lake. 2495 Abbott or phone, 
1047-Rl. ' 41-T-tfc
LARGE LOT 86 x  150 FEET ON 
68-1'p .Abbott stree t. Beautiful view of 
lake. Ideal . for ; ranch-type bunga-
INEY COAL and WOOD iQ^^ _No..dahger of .high water. Box . 
. New con^ttom  Phone'
I’ EXPERIENCED TYPIST AND OF- ’ 1 ' .
FICE worker, some shorthand, : 
wishes full or part time job. Box LOST 
902 Courier.’ 68-2c
MOXOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com­
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors.: Industrial Electric.. 
256 Lawrence Ave., phone 758.
>' I ‘ . ■ 82-tfc
GUER
range.
IN SOUTH KELOWNA 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS IN ’'^Sistrich’10 under cultivation; more 
excellent condition',, one bedrches- can be broken, up. House with 
terfield; one single bed; writing plumbing. Garage and roothouse. 
desk. Phone 586-L2 or call a t 390 Free irrigation. W rite P.O. Box 
Royal Ave. §6-2£ 328 Kelowna. 67-3p
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL-^
Pitland gravel, sand: and fill. Phone 
886-Y2. - 66-tfc
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER —
Urgently requires ' work, a n y . ppsi-
"  n  will be considered. Write: Mrs. ________
Maier, c /o  Mrs. Koller, R.R. 3, 
fKelowna. ,61-tfc FOR RENT
LOST—PAIR OF GOLD CUFF 
links initialled R.S.L. Sentim ental 
value. Phone 1209; • G8-lp
TWO AUSTIN TIRES — PRAC­
TICALLY NEW. Reasonable price. 
Phone 957-L2. ' 68-tf£
A. W. GRAY
R*5;AL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and .WINFIELD 




B R O W N -In . loving 
K eith . Floyd^ Brown, 
aw ay April 11, 1949:
“He Is not dead. Just sleeping, 
N or has he 'travelled  far, ‘
Just: stepped in̂  God’s garden ' 
And left the gate ajar.
And while he lies in peaceful 
sleep.
Hts memory we will always 
keep.” ’
—Always remembered >by his fa­
ther, m other and brother Leonard.
' _____ _____  68-lp
ATTENTION B O X IN G *  PANsT 
Boxing show, Friday, April 13, Le­
gion auditorium, 8 p.m. 10 good 
bouts, 112 lbs, to 147 lbs. Ringside 
75c; otl)cr seats 80c. ; 67-3c
PERSONAL
“PEP UP.’ TRY C.C. & B. TONIC 
Tablets for low vitality and general 
d eb ility .. At druggists, one dollar,
67-6P
2 COMFORTABLE FRONT BED- 
rooms for rent. Board if desired. 
Five minutes walk from post of­
fice. Phone 483-Rl.', 68-2p
WELL FURNISHED, NEWLY dec- 
'orated sleeping room. Suitable for 
business gentleman. In private 
home, close in. Phono 1097, 68*lp
■3-ROOM. SUITE FOR RENT. 896 
Wolseley Ave. • 60-lc
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM n F o R  
rent. 549 Bernard Ave. , 60-lp
2 SLEEPING ROOMS-CENTRAL 
—1869 Marshall St. Phoriq 834-Xl.
68-2C
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX Suite 
with frig, and electric s to v e ,, Call 
539 Lawrence Ave. or phone-689-Xl
«  68-lc
ROIOM AND BOARD IN GOOD 
homo for .school girl or young 
working girl. Phono 982-L. '
,68-lc
8 ACRES IN OYAMA, WITH fjrst 
class orchard, Macs, Red Delicious, 
r  INEST QUALITY R.O.P. SIRED Uewtons; RomeS, Jons, Winesaps. 
Rhode Island Red and New.Ham p- 40,cherries. Crop ranges from 4,000 
shire Chicks, JJiXed sex $5.00 for to 7,000 boxes annually. Fine 8- 
25. $10.00 for 50, $20.00 for. 100, $95 house, with full plumbing,
for 500, Pullets a t 36#., Cockerels 10#, full basement. A very fihe hillside 
TRIANGLE , HATCHERY, ■ ARM- .pj.Qpgj.ty , Price: $11,000. Some
STRONG. - : 38-tfc terms available.
1951 OFFERING OF HLPOWERED 
RIFLES—From $26.95 up. Genuine 
.303 British 'Enfield Repeaters. 
'O ther makes available'isoon. Excelr /?  
lent values. Send for free folders, “  
illu.strated, with prices and detailed 
.‘specifications. No obligation. Deal­
ers enquiries invited. TARGEIT 
SALES COMPANY, 154 MacLaren 
S t, Ottawa. 57-;llq
5-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE, IN 
Benvoulin district. FulPbasem ent.
acre of very good land. 12 fru it 
roes. Own electric pump and 
pressure' system. Full moderi}; 
plumbing.' Insulated. Porches back 
and fro n t Price: $5,500,
16 ACRES IN OKANAGAN Centre. 
Pasture and cultivated land. No 
buildings. 120 feet of Okanagan
CHAIN SAWS FOR S A L E - Chain ’ ^  Price- $1800jointing and filing. Chain saw re- frontage, Pi ice. $i,uoo.
pairing, any modal. Chain saw cast­
ings welded, Phone 1272-Y2 across 
from Al Lord's Cabins. 49-tfc
GAS MOTOR FOR SALE—Has lie- 
vor been used. Apply Mrs. Mafic 
Koller, R.R. 3, Kelowna. 01-lfc
2 ACRES IN WINFIELD, WITH 
4-room house. Electricity. Good 
well. Close to packing house, Near 
lake, Good soil. Barn, garage 
workshop. Price: $2,050. With 1. 
aero of land only, $2,500.
SOLLY CH1CK$
TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR „ . . .
rent,' ovailabie May 1 st Situated Stauj
K. WOOD—FLOORS SANDED corner Riverside and Maple. Apply 40 yoius. White f ’̂ ^homs. New 
IV. w u u i> - c i - u v n o  pg„dp7fl St. '00-3p Hnmpshircs, Barred Rock Crosses
ond Leghorn Cross(!s. W rite for use-knd finished.by expert 20 years oX'-------------'  idperience.iT & O Hardwood for sale 
o r  laid and flhishcd. Floors prepar­
ed f o t  linoleum and tile installa­
tion. Phono or Colt O. L. Jones 
F urniture Store, 435, 27-tfc
PARENTSI TEACHERS! Help your 
|,P -T A  help your children. Please 
send Rummage to schools now for 
sale April 21. C8-3c
HAVE YOU F O U lb  sb h tE T in N G  
, , . a  purse? ring? key case? Use 
C ourier Classifieds to  inform oth­
ers: A treasured keepsake, a  snap­
-sh o t ft key. may mean a great deal 
to  th e  Iwwri They'll be looking for
FOR RENT FURNISHED complete 
bachelor apartm ent. Avnilnblc April 
18th. Phone 509-L. 05-4c
ROOM AND BOARD CLO$E TO 
town. Weekly or m onthly rates. 
Phone 1071. , 49-tfc
RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dances, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. I ’ho beau­
tiful new Orchard City Club has 
oil thd kitchen facilities required 
for any of these affairs—I’houe 1316 
—or w rite O rchard City Social 
Club, 227 Leon Ave. 52-tfo
fui and helpful Catalog.
SOLLY .POULTRY BREEDING 
FARM
WESTHOLME. B.C. ' 85-200
5-ROOM HOUSE, WITH i/l ACRE 
land, in Rutland. On paved road, 
close to storc.s, schools, park. Dom­
estic water system, electricity, full 
plumbing. Large garage and root- 
house, woodsh'ed and chicken 
hou.se. ' Some fruit trqds. Price: 
$3,000.
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
RUITLANO and WINFIELD 
British Columbia 
, PHONE 711-Y2
It in  THE COURlfeRl Leave articles AT POPLAR,POINT ON L A K E .  4 
« t 1580 Water S treet, B-tfo roomed house $24.00 per month
BUSINESS IPERSONAL
IxAWN MOWER siftV tC E  -^  Sow 
Filing — Gumming, Edward A. Lea- 
lie. 2013 Sauht Pendozi St, 68-tfc
DEqoRATma and sign work
Pendozi P ain t Shop
67-tfc
PLASTER, STUCCO AND COM- 
crete work. John  Fenwick. Ph(M)e 
1244-R4 or w rite to  Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-ttc
BE WORRY FREEI OICT THAT 
chimney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
without delAvl No mess, no better 
service, no use waitin’. Phone 
1248-X. Mac’s Chimney Swtkp.
93-M*«c
iLowiNo andI voodTsa^ ^  
-P hone IIM. e«*lfc
r   .  r t ; 
also large onc-roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, ciectrlo ligh ts and 
water. Apply evenings. Gordon 0. 
Herbert, 1034 Ethel St.
1951 RIFLE BUYl—Genuine B rit­
ish .303 Short Model Leo Enfield 
Mark III, 10-shot, detachable mag­
azine, repeater, adapted to Sporter, 
24” barrel, " V ” type back sight; 
ideal for fast shooting at moving 
game, carefully checked and gunr- 
nntoetl, $24.95. 48 rounds ammuni­
tion with order for $2.05 addition­
al. Send $9.00 w ith order, balance 
C.O.D. HUNTERS SUPPLY COM­
PANY, 103 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
57-lIc
2 COMFORTABLE 
rooms, Central. Phone 44-R
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OP 
(iV-tm equipment; mill, mine and log-
—------------ - ging supplies; now and pstsd wire
SLEEPING rope; pipe ond fittings; chain, steel 
late and shapes. Atlas Iron and
$950 DOWN. BALANCE AS RENT,
4 rooms and bath, 4 yours old, nice 
location. Box Opt Courier. , 07-4c
FULLY MODERN STUCCO BUN- 
golow on Birch Ave. Oak fioor.s, 
large lot. Vacant. Apply Trailer 
a n d ' Tent P a rk ,, Vernon Rond, 3 
miles from Kclownii. 07-t2p
NOTICES
AUCTION "s  a l e  ~  '
Tim ber Sale XSOSOO 
There will be oiTered for sale at 
Public Auction, a t I t  o.m., on Satur­
day, April 21, 1951. in the office of' pi ...... . ...............
{J7-3p Metals L td , 250 P rior S t,  tfancou- the Forest Ranger, Vernon, B.C,. tlio
---------------------------- --------- -—  . ver. D.C. Phone Pacific 6357. S-tfe Licence X50596, to cut 476,000 f.b.ra
HOUSE FOR R E N T -JU S T  OVER - — -------------------------------- -----  of Yellow Pine, Douglas F ir and
bridge south KumfiJ Kourt. Elder- CCM BICYCLES, aKo RALEIOHS. other species sawlogs and 300 If . ol
GRUELUNG 8 4 G ^ l i r « ^ ^
IWcs^what (twners W
Everywhere in ,Canada, ownora of the novf Ford V-8 ore onthuslasticf 
ally reporting hxeoptioi'ial iwvinga (in ,gns<)lln6, iho  famous
annual Mobu^ns Ecdiiomy RUn, trndltiohpl Ford economy lins been 
proved In ppon cdmp<itlU()riV la ho  touglmr te s t than  this
gruelling 840-mU(i grind, Compef/ng thgaink aU cara iti ita price,fields ; 
the nciii Ford 'equipped ieith Overdrive' took flrat plaas in Claaa *'A”i
W hy imt p ro w  Ford oconomy for yduhwlf? See your Ford Denloir 
' ' and *‘'F<ist*F)rIvo'’ 'the JEcoaomy WhiHcr/ Thero 'a no ladUir
way to  bo convinicod th a t, ''V(iu can pniy'inofo hu t 
. you can’t  buy liottor." : |
Th« FamouM fo r i V-8100 
» , ,  owMjf-firovfd, » ,  fOttd-pmsd 
. • tops In mitomy h  Its tiassi
Tbo AAk Cnrilc’it BoArd 4<rtfrmln«9 the winner by n ''inn'mlle Wsr 
gallon'* foriYjulA tn itivtiro Ofiunl dianro for all cari In tin li cIh«*
FORD OVERDRIVE . , .  optional a t  extra c o a t, , . paVs 
for itself in gaa ^v inga . I t  Iota the  engine *Uoat!’ 
while llio fa r  luistlea! ^Givea you amootlior, quieter 
performance . . .  and reduces engino wear.
ly couple preferred.
3 FRONT ROOMS. BATIIROOM.
verandah, garage, flpora covered 
with linoleum. Reasonable rent. 
Situated on Fuller Ave. Apply ROC 
R urnoA vo, , G7-2p
rĈ OMroĤ BLÊ ^̂
room.-! for rent. Board if desired.
806 Burne Ave. 67*2p
When making old fashioned beef
stew, add a cup of Canadian dry 
red wine for additional flavor.'
ca-lp Complete stock of parts and acires- Cedar poles ond piling on on area 
tones and good reiw tr service. Cyc* situated near Oyama. 
fists chine to Campbeirsf Phone 107 
- U o n  at Kills. CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-lfe
BARDAIIL-DOUBLE n i E  




WANTED: FFAV ACRES MIXED 
fruit treCd with house, three, bed­
rooms. Box 882, Courier. 6l-4-Tp
Tlirce years will bo allowed for 
removal of limber.
"Provided anyone unable to at- 
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid."
Further partloulars may be ob­
tained from the  Deputy Minister ol 
Forests, Victoria, B,C, or the Dis­
trict Forc.stcr, Kamloops, B.C.
66-2M C
r##
n lld i of tlM and wrlst)l. Toiwpilc* v tr  tM nn  (-amli tli«r«r 
jilt (Induitins DiiM-nirt*) in Ion*. tmilUpRed l>y manlwr ol 
iniM U«v»)led, olvglrd Ity nmnl>fr pf satlon* m. s»K>llrw lunmmrd.
rrn iwria
O r c h a r d  C i t y  M o t o r s
1487 Pendozi St. Phone 352. -J
■»' h
THE KELOWNA COURIEE MONDAY, APRIL 0, m i
UNITED CHURCH 
MANSE SCENE • 
QUIET WEDDING
left aAd p in k  corsace. 
t i k e  -:toast 'ftO'^ttii./to'ride.’jwas pt6- "
w M di the groom 1̂ ^.'reply.'" ■ :'TheT:':hrW«k-'i!'Uiblh.,i;wa»
.  . , . . .  * , ._____ . centred w ith  a  three-tiered wed-
A quiet wedding took ploM a t ^jj^g cake, tastefully decorated, and 
the Uiutcd Church m axw  V T cdn^ flanked on e ither aide hy ta ll  w hite 
day, March when Rev. E. &  tapers. A fter the  cutting of the 
Baskicr read th e  2 pan. vows imlt- cake,- telegram s of congratulations 
ing Louim  V. Buhman, daughter couple w ere read by Mr.
of Mrs* Buhman and the late g^gar Howell.
Mr. R| Buhman. and Kenneth W. | . qj, jjjcii. honeymoon travelling 
Howell, youngest son of Mr. and  through the Statea and along toe 
Mrs. George H. How’d i ,  all of this coast to  Vancouver by car, th e  
city. bride donned a  su it of navy blue
Given in m arriage by her broth- gabardine, accented by navy and  
cr, Mr, Arnold Buhman, the lovely white accessories, 
bride wore a gOwn of white satin Upon their return . Mr. and Mrs. 
styled with a bodice of ChSmtilly Howell will reside 
lace, four phncls f i  the lace being Avenue.
' Continued into the full net sk irt 
slightly en train . A coronet head­
dress held her shoulder-length veil, 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of yellow roses.
. She was attended by her sister.
Msss Irma Buhman, as maid of 
honor, and hljss Emily Flagcl, as 
bridesmaid' Miss Buhman chose 
a 'p a le  pink taffeta gown with 
, glove.s and headdress to match.
Horn, R uth«Jaik. and Violet
The newlyw'cds le ft la te r on n  
honeymoon trip  by car through 
Washington and Idaho. For .travel­
ling, the bride donned a  tnree-plece 
ensemble in grey with red  accessor­
ies.
Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
H ak will reside in Kimberley.
Bride o f  fh is Week Honored 
A i JMRscelldneous Shower '
Ip  honor of bride-elect of th is Anglican Church Guild, and homo
Well-Known Artist Will 




A quiet wedding was solemnized
week. Miss Val Cookson, Mrs. A. E. 
Cookson and Mrs. Rex Lupton were 
co-hostesses a t  a  surprise ndscel- 
laneous shower a t the la tter’s  home 
last Wednesday evening.
The gifts w ere delivered In an 
attractive white-decorated 'Wagon, 
and after they had been opened by 
the honorce and her . a^ lstants, 
lovely refreshm ents'w ere served by




OF WEDDING a \ ^ s le i^  lo v e ir« 5 re W e n ’ts 'w ew  s^^^^ mention a t Vancouver rw ently . a t
Christ American Lutheran Church hostesses, a s s is t^  by M l«es toe regular meeting ^
P-T.A. Meets TOnlght
There will be reports by the 
delegates who attended the P aren t- 
Teachers’ Association convention at 
Victoria and .the B.C. \eachcrs* con-
( ......................................... “ o i m v,nuiv,.. hostesses, a ted by isses V
A 'world-rcnowncd EngUsh_artist, w ho-has made C w ada f ^ o u s  ^i,e scene of a lovely wedding Coohson and Jes- to be held evening
a t 832 Beriiard throtigh her w ater colors. Miss Sophie Atkinson, now w id e n t  a t  a t 2 p.m. on Tuesday, March




week, April 12, In toe Anglican Pm ish Hall from 2 to 10 p.m, bride of Hugo Hak. Rev. H. Vor-
Mlss Atkinson is well known In the  Okanagan, where her w ork  has perform ed the ceremony for
always' bieen acclaimed. A. short resume Of h er w ork and qualiflcations ^be daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
will interest newcomers, o r thosfc who were unable to  take advant||ge Herrling, of Ellison, and the son
Morna Edythe w ere the names 
bestowed upon the eight months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FVank- 
Manning Kcevil. R ichter Street, by 
S. Catchpole a t the 3 p jn .lic rb o u q u c t orchids, S' Catchpole a t the 3 p jn . 1,̂ ,* ^  visit, to  Ind
Miss f f g r i  wore pale green n e t . i f f w a n d e r i n g  a ^ s t ic  .
over taffeta with matching gloves a_ V A ll *̂  ^  •̂ *’ *”  *̂ *
and headdress, and carried mauve
of h e r previous successful show ing'in 1948.
She vras bom a t Newcastle-on- 
TVno In 1878 and studied fiyst un­
d e r Professor Hatton a t th e  New­
castle School of Art, and la te r a t 
Bushey, Hertfordshire^ under S ir 
H ubert Herkomer, famous portra it- 
ia stafted  h e r 
career, which 
D enm ark.: Ceylon, T t
paints avidly and h e r curren t work 
is In many ways the  equal and of­
ten superior to h e r earlier efforts.”
• There have been m any exhibi­
tions of her paintings in G reat
Britain and Canada, bu t none of . - ,  , .̂u
h er works have attracted more at- veal tiers of lace. She carried 
tentlon and admiration than those houquet of red  roses, 
which depict toe beauty and gran- Given in m arriage by her father.
of Mr. and Mrs. Hak, of Kelowna. 
T rad itio n a l white satin was chos­
en by toe bride for her gown, which 
was styled with a nylon yoke edged 
in lace and lily-point sleeves on 
the bodice. The front of the lu ll 
skirt opened at the bottom to re-
a
orchids in her bouquet,
The groom was supported by hlS 
brother, Mr. Edgar Howell.
A reception attended by too
The grandparents a re  > Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Eldredgc of One- 
onta. New York S tate,' U.S., and 
the late Mr. and  Mrs. Sam uel' C.
m W T rie n d s  and relatives of too g jo v il^ o ^  Many TVees, Curridge.
couple, .was Mrs. Percy Harding stood proxy
the groom s parents at ^  for Afrs. E ldredge,. and Mr. and
Avenue. Assisting m r  8 jirg . David Hayward stood proxy-
guests i ?  bi the godparents, Mr. and Mw. H.t ire d , in g ctiormins. dress  ̂ iiifanninfF Vnnmnvp^
alF.’’ ' too . Dolomites, (^ rm an y , ^eu r of our local landscapes.'Chief her attendants were Miss Helma 
S w itzerlaM ,.8 n d ,G r^e .,S lw  spent ber showing o n T h u rsd ay  Herrling, and Miss Anne Hak, who
1924-to 1928 palnung In ^ A ^ a d a ,  be scenes of the, Okanagan in  were dressed in gowps of pale green --------- - — ........ .......  —-
chiefly in  the West on both^Ides of ,^be spring and autumn, Revelstoke , net and pink taffeta, w ith  wreaths bride’s home, for relatives and 
,toe Rockies, and re tu rn ed  finally to  and Its mountain park. Glacier a n d 'o f  carnations to complete their en- friends, a t which Monsignor. Me-
when Rt. Rev. W. B. McKenzie 
un ited -in  m arriage Irenif LOtUe, 
second daughter of 'M r, and M!rs. 
Adam Schleppc, and Cyril John, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Welsh, a ll  of Kelowna.
Given in m arriage by Her father, 
the bride was gowned In white 
brocade satin and carried a bou­
quet of- red roses. She wore the 
groom’s gift of a gold cross.
. The maid of honor. Miss Ann 
Welsh, sister of the groom, was at-̂  
tired in yellow satin, while Miss 
Helen Usselman, bridesmaid, was 
in blue satin. ’
Best m an was the bride’s broths 
er, Mr. Jerome Schleppe, while Mr.' 
Vern McGovern acted as usher.
A reception was held a t the
sica Locock.'
Among the guests w ere the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. C. P. ,Cookson, 
and Mrs. M. Roberts, Mlrs. Eric 
Holland, Mrs. Louis Rampone, Mrs. 
Wilf Nicholson, Mrs. D. E, OUver, 
Mrs. P eter Mallam, Mrs. Jim  
Browne, Jr., Mrs. V. E, DeHart, 
Miss Jean  Carscallen, Miss P a t 
GdUrlie, Miss Fenella Locock, Miss 
Judy  Young, Misss Norma Goudie, 
and Miss Ruth Jamiesdn.
in the Junior High School auditor­
iu m ,. Two short films wiU also bo . 
shown followed by a  social hour ' 
in the lunch room.
'Remember the P -T A . rum m age 
sale to be held at the Orange Hall 
on April 21, a t 2:30 p.m.
Club Notes
S t  Anthony Circle Tea
Remember the Spring tim eT ea tb 
be held by the St. Anthony Circle 
of the eW L, on Wednesday .a f te r- ' 
noon, April 11. from 2 to 6 p.m. at 
the home of Mlrs. H. J . Lane, 661 
Grenfell Avenue. Proceeds are to 
go to .the Halifax convent. rebuild­
ing fund.
Revelstoke,' w here she has m ade 
her home's since 1949. She is  also 
the author and Illustrator of a 
widely published book, .“An A rtist 
in^CorfU.”
A recent press release, said this
the  Rockies, and views In rand 
around Comox, Vancouver Island.
. Afternoon, tea w ill be  served by 
th e  Anglican Church Guild, -and 
there  will- also be home, cooking
cre'pc on classic lines w ith a side tp , about her:, "Although now  75 years and candy for sale. Several of Miss
ciL|Jv 5jack lace and a pink ceremonv a  tea  - wJ-u-: z.* Afir«»nc»nn*<i nainHntfa umII Via fo rdrape lowing the r y  t  “ r a g tC  J ^ s r A tk in s o r i s  a n A t k i n s o n ’s painti gs w ill be L^by th e ,godparents and_pre-. example of etcriia l’ youth  sale. Mfs. M uriel Ffoulkes,vOfrbrsiGe'^ and the groom’s parents, ‘**’*’.4*”’' ” standing exa ple of ,etcr|Tal‘ youth  sale. fs. uriel inouiKes,v i the
M rs' Howell wearing a dark green ,.,???? by Mrs. -Jack A dap^, y^^hich i^ made possible only by  an  Okanagan Union L ibrary  Is In 
S a r d r n c  .suU w i t h W a c c e W  .Mr^^^^^^ active mlSd and body, a t- charge of arrangem ents for the
’''at-'
P rincess J at
-HAIR 1VETS
ter’s home on . Rose Avenue, 
tended by about SO friends.
l a n d m a r k  d e s t r o y e d
SYDNEY, N.S. (CP)—A  fam iliar 
old landm ark of the north Gape 
Breton country, toe home of the 
late Norman MacAulay, an  -early
Vvw*' TV • ••̂ ***'* *•••••• » . . — - T----
tuned to- nature and' artii^She still show-;
sembles.
. Supporting the groom was Mn 
Eric Hak, while Mr, Archie Jaik, 
Mr. Henry Krusel and Mr: Melvin 
Schtflidt ushered the guests, v 
Mr. Roland Vorrath and Mrs. 
Mike Schemmer provided appropri- 
.ate wedding music.
A reception followed at the O r­
chard City *: Social Club for about 
130 guests, a t which Rev. Vorrat’n 
proposed a bridal toast. Helping to
Kenzie proposed the bridal toast. 
A three-tiered wedding ca'<te cen­
tred  the lovely-appointed bride’s 
table. To climax the evening, a 
dance was held at the 'Ita lian  Com­
munity Hall.
Upon returhing from a short 
honeymoon, the couple w ill reside 
in Kelowna.
A rt Enthusiasts Note
Several scenes of the Okanagan 
will be shown in  the collection of 
w ater color paintings by Miss 
Sophie Atkinson tp be displayed a t 
the Anglican Pairish Hall this; 
Thursday, April 12 f r o m '2. to 10 
p.m. Admission is /iree  and after­





Hî jier and Yon
ent for the event in c lu d in g .^ c h -  
ael dnd Mr. and- M rs: Don W att as 
well as Mrs. Heather Brem ner and 
M i^  Ruby Watt. The honored 
couple were presented w ith  a  love­
ly  table lamp', during the course of
PLEASES PIONEERS 
SWIFT'CURRENT, Sask. (CP) 
receive the guests was the ''bride’s Swift C urrent pioneers re-Uved the
mother, charmingly attired in a 
grey suit accessorized in white; and 
the groom’s mother, who was a t­
tractive in a black suit with grey 
accessories.
Serviteurs were Mrs. H. Schmidt,
Frieda
furniture were lost in  the blaze.
a m
II,
■ ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED •
Returned to you 
Sparkling New!  ̂ ,
When you tear, the paper- 
casing away on a Hender­
son-cleaned garment =— 
you know it will give you - 
coitiplete'satisfaction. Our. 
equipment is costly .' 
hut your suit shows the 
dilYcrcucc.
HENDERSON!
CLEANERS and DYI^RS ;
1555 Ellis Street Phone ,285
^ g o o d  l o o k s  a r e  o  GOOD B U Y !
, . . Mr. an d  
accompanied
. . j u  «  -*u VANCOUVER NOTES . . . . ' Many evening’ w h ich 'w as taken up anT*MissM h m a jcneua
pioneer, was destroyed by fire  with local citizens took advantage of toe ^ i th  games and a , delightful sup-
loss of $15,000. Historic rugs and Easter holiday to trave l to  toe  opiett, Jo Jantz, i!,iame jan iz , irm a
..............1 —4 s_ *1, - UT-------- coast, aihohg to  i  * * ..... ' ...........'
W. A. Shilvock, w ho-rpturned last coT rrw
Simday night . . .  Also home arc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S tewart, who re-
turned after attending the  -funeral
of ly&s: Stewarfs’uncle, 'Mr. Vance ^  ?the Easter w e e k -e n d ^
Dawson,' which ■ took - place las t m o to^  trip^ to_sp,uthern .Gahfpr^^
M onday.........Mrs. Vance Dawson I * -  R- K
arrived J home on AVednesday acr *ar as ; EVancisco,
comnanied by Her son, Jack r'w ho  w here they will m eet Mr. .and Mre. 
left again for the coast on
. ' . '  A lso' visiting relatives . . and c-psslng the ^order into Mexico. ,
friends at the coast city w ere Mr. * • •
ahdiMtS; H. A. Shaw, who m otored irekeA  FOR v EUROP-
dow h  with 'toeir children,: Pfenny. j i ^  TQUR : ; ^
S idney ,, and • Jen n ife r; . M iss, y/Jth accompanied two of h er pup-
Rosemary King is home again from  :iis ;:j^ ss  B e tty  M anring, and A 
a week’S/holiday spent to  Vancou- 'spiiier,:;tO : th e  e^
ver. ' '  E aster w here they rehearsed ̂ d̂ ^
years between 1901 and 1919 when 
they saw the three-act play ”Our 
Town’- by T h o rn to n  W ilder p re­
sented by the collegiate drama de­
partment. The stage actors wore 
the pioneeer days' clothing in the 
town’s biggeet dramatic venture to 
date.
of ta len t amongst its students of 
. . . . every age and the programs on the
• , • ’ - • - • ■ ing the  Easter vacation with the two nights -will consist of instru-
ISLANP V IS l'I^R S . - » hto- and jjjggj.. jy n lo r  Choir, - under, the di- m ental and vocal 'solos, folk and 
Mrs.’s J . Monteith /mp^holidaylng,’ rection o f' Mr, G. E. Findlater,, In, square dancing, tumbling, ensemble 
"--4  preparation fo r .th e ir  'forthcoming, numbers featuring school-.' band,
European tour this summer. kindergarten, arid rhythinlc^i^^
i 'The' choir took paft in  the: Pa©- : twb-piario , duets ; arid; choral selec-
Variety Concert Features 
Students of Local Schools
■ School-age talent, from kindergarten to high school, will be featured 
at the second/ annual jun ior variety concert to be presented here on 
Thursday artd Friday of this week, April 12 and 13. Sponsored by the 
KOlowna Lions Club, the concert is produced with the co-operaton of 
the Kelowna Music Teachers’ Association, and singing and dancing teach­
ers employed in the Schools. : - —
Confined to students only, it is designed to promote interest in  the • 
cultural arts, and to supply an  incentive and an ouHet for youngsters 
studying such, arts.
Kelowna has an amazing amount ------------ :------------- -----------------------
the 'Empiress Hotel, • Victoria,
,|iE:W,:LODiGE OFFICERS . . , . 
Keloiima' Rebekah -.Lodge , offic.ers 
are' Mrs. E. McNeil, noble: 'grand; 
J trs . B.- Wiigf vice-grand; 'and Mrs. 
M. Srriith, recording secretary. -
n > "' '  -kELATrife; visrrm G
siori music; arid “The Lighting of 
the  Cross” ceremony a t  St. An- 
drew’s^Wesley Church in Vancou­
ver. Mr. Findlater, entertained the 
members o f , hjs choir, gathered 
from  all parts "of th e  province, a t
tions. Different artists w ill be" fea­
tured each 'riight.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS.











For real ecenomy in family washing, Ave offer our Rough 
Dry Service . . .  for a wash that gives you clothes, spot- 
lekly -clean, sanitary and ready for ironing*. Try us 
today.
Call 123 or 1388 for prompt home pick-up '
R doim a Lanndry
Phone 1388 1138 St. Paul St.
242 Lawrence Our Uptown Call Office Phone 123
Bell, assistant conductor .of th e  
choir; who w ill accompany them  
overseas, were 'soloists. '
i-'.' ' ■ ..‘ I
FROM ALBERTA . . . were Mr., 
W. W. Ba?son, of Edmonton, and 
Mr. W. R. MfcFarlane,-from Calgary 
who w ere guests a t the ( Royal 
Aime Hotel. '
*?■ '5 ' iSf' ■I 1
m
i
w ito Mfs.-'A. 1^  Bowes, Belvedere home on Good-Friday, and on 
■Apar,tm6ats,;;,St. ,Baul-’S treet,:■ and r.yfednesday ' n ight
Mrs. ■ J . J.' Ne.id,7,n£ East ;KelqwM , they 'gave - a concert .in  . Canadian 
this week arO;Mrs. Bowes’ daugh- jj^m orial Church, a t which Miss 
te r  and family< Mr. and Mrs. J . W. M anring and Mrs. Yvonne
Scott .'ana' son Johnny,; from, r Ed-;
• mpnton .as^weU as,'Mr. Scott’s p ar­
ents, M rs.-John,Scott,' Sr.,
• o f  Str^tliclair, .'Manitoba.
V o  WlNNikFG . . . Bill Mac- 
Kenzlc, 'fbrnier coach of the Kel­
owna 'Packers, .with .Mrs. MacKen- 
,zie and;two sons' P e te r  ana John, 
left' Thvrsaay. ,hy ,cftr ‘ f o r ' their 
form er home of Winnipeg.u J. D ^
,’WEDlllN(J‘, BELLS . . : Mr. arid 
Mrs.’Rom Loyst and children Patsy,
Marie, MJelvln,* and ‘F rank  travel­
led" to  V^ncou'vcr ah’' the Easier 
week-end whelire Mr- Loyst ushered 
a t' thq wadding ; Of his ■ sister; Miss 
' Merle:Loyst to. M n Bryce Holland 
of Victoria. T he ceremony took 
' place ' "pn March ,24 a t Wilson 
. Heights CHurch-with Rev. R.' J.
Love officiating. Bridesmaid was 
Miss Hilda, Granger of Surrey,
: while vMr. William 'Waldy of Bur- 
■ naby was best-man, and the bride’s 
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ei e  of-Vancouver, was the. other
You gal 10 much btauly (or lo littit coil, wUh naw, lmptovad Menaiaal 
. . .  BtUar hiding power, because of more, high-strength Titanium • • • 
Belter washabllity, b4(hiuse Monascel Is a’ genuine oil peint. , .  Better 
color selection, with new pastel shades end a whole nê w range o( deep 
colors. . .  Greeter economy,, too. One coat does iti You can beautify 
an evciege room with e gallon of Moneseal for only SS.40, Moneseel, 
Is so eesy to apply with roller or brush. Ask your Paint Peeler for*''*
n e i v
i m p r o v e d
FOR d e p e n d a b l e  PAINTS -
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
P h o n c 8  1180, 1181, 11821390 Ellis St.




,'Thp bride, who-,is toe daughter 
o f ' M r., arid M rs.: F . L . , Loyst of 
Armstrong, and the groom, are liv­
ing at.Burley,, w here Mr. Holland 
is principal of (the Bose Road Ele­
mentary- School and Mrs. HoUapd 
is also a teacher, there.,
T h e  Loyst' farnily: remained nb 
the boaat ■ for a ? week visiting 
friends nnd-,r»5l«tlvbs in Vancouver 
and the district.
CO-iroBTESSES . . .  a t a  de­
lightful luncheon Friday a t  Eldora­
do Arms were Mrs. Ann McCly- 
m ont ond Mfs. Hugh Barrett..'
RESIDENT GUESTS . . . fo r a 
month a t Eldorado Arms aro M rs ./  
J. H. Kelson, from  V ancouver,; o n d ' 
Mrs. F. Edwards, of Kelowna.
GOING ABROAD t  . . Mr. and 
Mrs. lU J . McObugall, occupants of 
the J, H. Broad home on Mission 
Road, have'' w ith them this week 
tticlr son, Q lcnn.,8  Winnipeg T ri­
bune reporter. He is to shtl from 
Montreal on April 20 to  spend a 
year In England as the 1951 win­
ner of the Lord Kcmslcy Scholor- 
shlp (or Canado. '
Also at h6mo Is; Miss Jean Mc- 
DougfiU, who had the misfortune 
to break her w rist rfcCcntly a t Van- 
. couver. Easter visitors were also 
, daughters Mildred and Edna from 
Vancouver. ’
Tho McDoufialls aro expecting to 
return to their summer home a t 
SortoiUo about A rt'll 15 ut which 
time Mr. Broad is to arrive here
from a winter holiday In Honolulu,' * • #
ViaiTlNO ilERE . . . wlUi Ahr. 
and Mrs. A, L. Roy, Wolsclcy Av­
enue, arc Mr, and Mrs, A, W. Roy 
of U'tobridge., Alta.
, ■ a «t «
SIl.VEU ANNIVEIISARY , . . 
Over 30. friends gutlufred ,a l  the 
Golf Club rcbldcnce of Mr. and  
Mrs, Lynn Walt 'Tliursday nlglil lo 
honor toem a t ii surprise party on 
toe occasion of their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. Bcveral 
members of too family w u o  preu-
CREAMY MASQUE
The double-purpose 
beauty mysquo—for truly 
effeelive cleaueing. . .  for 
B|>cclal occasion radiance. 
Just rub in well, splosh 
off with water oWtl feel 
Tussy Creamy Moeque 
search out tlio porc-clog*
: ging impuritica in your 
skin! Take advantage of 
this special offer—today!
At your service night and
' ''day.'i'"
Phono 1177 Days 
Phone 572-LI Nights
PHYSICIAN’S 
PR E SC R IPnO N  
PHARM ACY
* 8
Every wife knows that making 
a dream house come true takes a lot 
of planning and a lot of saving.
But two heads and two hearts together 
make sharing and planning a happy jobi
You may be sdving for a new home, 
new furnishings or equipment. 
Whatever it is, as a woman 
do remember that the more you 
know iibout the banking services your 
Commerce branch has to offer, 
the fewer problems you will have in 
planning, paying, saving,\
And as you get to know the map.iger  ̂
and his staff you will find how 
pleasant it is to tjeal there, how 
wiiling they arc to hclpr
Hi
■i
The C o m m o rc o ”
THERE ARE 6P0 COMMERCE BRANCHES SO THERE^S MKEIY ONE NEAR YOM |
'iiofaiiXsri-' THE KELOWHA c o u r ie r p a g e s e v e n
t
fa t stomach ” , . *
Thte sally  was greeted with de­
lighted titte rs  from th e  ladies of 
the  audience, all sitting there flex­
ing th e ir claws. ahd*l had th e  sud­
den wish th a t the lady’s-husband, 
on arriving home tha t night, m ight 
quietly gary>te her.
AIBER) BILQE ing garbage disposal unit, simper-
Sometimes I  think I  wili give up ing the  sad story of America's Mrs.
. t h b  precarious living of comment- Babbitt fo r the amusement and 
ing on general events and concen- scorn of their sisters across the 
tra tc  exclusively on th e  sobject of continent, 




. The 1st B utland Boy Scout troop, 




More luvenlles a re  reading books 
available a t  the Okanagan Union 
l ib ra ry , according to Mrs. Muriel 
Ffoulkcs,' librarian. •
In releasing th e  M atch report this 
week, Mrs. Ffoulkcs said that 1,628 
juvenile books w ere taken out on 
the  Saturday before E aster Sunday, 
compared w ith  1.200 on the same 
day last year. Begistration also 
showed a slight increase compared 
w ith the previous year. •
gic. IDchens; Do evil in return, on the world, Rothschild. '  I U, a re  th e  hew proprietors. hecn popular with the
Miller; Skytip. Reed. ' Raising turkeys, ducks, g e ^ .  ;  ih? '
B rothers and sisters, Compton- gam ejbirds, Ju li; A lexandre th i-. p i ^ h ^ e d  yeara'T go G Lazy 2 d ientelo  came from all
IESVLT8
Mr.
. -  «  ^  t w who purchased i t  seven years a g o ,
riurnett; No survivors, Henry; Tlie «»as. Dumas; Tlie TOmposcrin love, arid Mrs. Jack  Boyd, the  over tho continent
stampeders. H endryx; Morning camiotw revolution, developers! of the. Flying U  as, a A o c n n v n a
journey, in iton; T he Bess S treeter atkm s; M argot Fonteyn. F o n te ^ ;  dude ranch............. • COURIER ^A S S IF IE D S
Aldrich reader, A ldrich; Whom Babe m  a house. Smart; A  bio- B ert and Ruth Gammle long have ■ FOB QUICK R I
Athene loved. Baker; Quartet, grapher’s notebook. Bohtho.^Home uam m ie lonj.
Maugham; An inch of taper, M -  ( f ^ h i g  fo r everyone, A telre;
bot; Round the bend, Shutc; Tpe John ( j^ re  and other studiM, M ur-
witness of CTanon Welcome, Ray- joy ; T lie  N etherlands O grirek:
mond; My favorite stories of the W inters of content and o ther dls-
great outdoors. Andrews. ‘ cursions, Sitwell; The l» r^  fomiiy.
Star, quality: six stories. Coward; ^ W m d ^ r ;  W. C.
The image of a draw n s\vord ,. TTje anatomy of villainy,
Brooke;'The deluge. Niall; Sunrise Balchin; The kdventure of chess, 
to  sunset, Adams; Angel of gaiety, Lasker.
H itrec; Jingling spurs, Ralne; The Love, De la M are; Klondike *98, 
double . door. Keogh; Dr, Johnson's Becker; Tito and G oliath,' *Arm- 
vdear mistress”. C arter; Tlie whole strong; The story of Plym outh,
die. armor, Baldwin; Give me yopr Walling; A grarian socialism. Lip-,  ... , ___  * iu . r. "  Inriced, I  doubt If th is verbosity  Total of 7.649 books w ere u«.- - - - -  — ........., ........ ..............—  . . . -
Of cn ttca l comment th a t any w riter is m erely a reflex and I  suspect again, held a successful concert re- tributed last month compared with, golden hand, Eaton; Come in spin- set; A camera m  A ntarctica .Saun-
m igm  m ake an orgy of it. that there may be something about cently, a ll the proceeds going to- 7,029 during the  same period in ner, Cusack; Caroline Hicks, Karig; dors; Islands in - th e  sun, Forbes;
■ I  honestly doni understand the thisvaverage housewife (who a t  ward the troop and pack expenses 1950.-' ?Reffistration to ta l l^  oo Thf« irtncroct wnv mimH HTni-ehnu- Decorative art; the studio Yearbook
in ln d o fth cN o rth A m crican lio u .se - ’— * *-------------— > -----------------  .
wifie who not only listens to hour 
ttpon hour, day upon day of abso­
lu te  bilge, b u t now actively, parti­
cipates in  the pumping from the 
w orking side of the microphone.
T here a re  two males in particular 
who broadcast daily to  the,ladles, 
each said to  have a.comfortable au­
dience. These gentlemen are on 
th e  a i r  a  g reat deal. Thus the  11s-
___________  ___ __ ___ The longest a y  round, M ars a ll; ecorative a rt; the studio yearbook
best, leads a grey and anonymous for the year. '  ‘ * compared witii*69 Marcti of last Foxfire, Seton; T he basy way. Cl- 1950-M; Journey, to ^\Va.
life. in Suburbia) that cries out for The program  consisted of , the year. cellis; Home is an island, Lewis; am; Defence of the, West, L ldocll
display and exhibitionism: ' flag raising ex<\clse, roll call, sing Following is a list of new books N either five nor three, Macinnes; H art; The Swiss fam lljr Perelm an.
How else explain th e  fact tha t song, accordian selccfions; a skit, recently added to the shelves of Web of destiny. Elwood; Trespass Perelm an; Stanley Glbbons slm-
clderly ladies will rise from their and an interesting talk  by Commis- the  library; ■ aeainst none. Morris- A  m an's life, plified stamp , catalogue; Fabrics
Chapman's
STORAGE
K E lffS  yO U R  
FURNITURE 
LIKE NEW!
death beds to  be lifted up on a 
studio stage and go th ree fast 
rounds w ith a pulpy shouting mas- 
ter-of-ceremonles who w ill clout 
them  on their frail backs, speak ot 
their extrem e age as if it were a
sioner A. W. Gray. B ert Chichester 
la ter showed some films. Mr. Chi­
chester, president of the group com­
mittee, also handled the program.
against none, Mo ris; A  m an’s life, 
peel; Moulded in earth, Vaughan; 
The world above, Polonsky; F ort 
Everglades, Slaughter.
to=»«lng average and bestow a wet. 
anri mke the evidence for burlesque kiss on - their w rinkled 
w to t  i t s  w o rn . ,, faces a s  if they were conferringIn  a d i^ e s s i^  evraing  audiences, 
presum ably of both sexes, the boys 
adop t a  more-or-less . straightfor- 
w a i^ , energetic style. ' Ah, b u t In 
th e  sunnier part of, the  day, -alone 
w ith  th e  girls, they are  unbellcSv- 
ably cosy arid folksy^ given to 
sm all gu ttera l chuckles, elaborately 
casual and relaxed.
A t m y wife’s suggestion .1 listen
Best wishes are extended to  P e­
te r Acland. Mr. Acland was a 
member of the Scouters’' Council 
and his untiring efforts in promot­
ing Scouting will be sadly missed.
Fiction
Hunt with the hounds, EberharI;
Sheep rock, S tew art; New York 22,
Chase; Douce, Kyle; Old herba-- ■ ' Non-Rctiori^ 
ceous,, A rkell: Fingle-fangle, Car- Practical weneering, Hayward; 
stairs; The little  world of Don Hollywood, the dream  factory, 
Camillo,' G u a re s c h i ;T h e  storm Powderm aker; The growth of Can- 
cloud, Rogers; Officer and genUe- adian painting,' . Buchanan; The 
man, Delves-Broughton; The City , o ther side of the  bottle. Anderson;
How else explain the fool, fright­
ened wom en engaging in  contests 
th a t would tax the m ind of a vil-
Uoriricll Ariceps ScouteV Offer 
An offer by Lindsay, Ont.; Boy 
lage idiot pr singing, some song ih  Scouts to  clean the town's w ar 
voices of terro r and embarrass- memorial and keep it cleaned, pro- 
ment? How else explain the m ass . viding the town supplies the  ma- 
hysteria of a studio fu ll  of vapid terials, has been accep ted 'by  the
of frozen fire, 'Wilkins; P ride of 
■ Princes, Young; The loved and en­
vied, Bagnold; Ride home tomor­
row, John; Stormswept, Tiller; Oc­
tober lire, M ayo; Beneath the ma-
women in the early m orning enrr
cd to  these fellows a couple of :‘Happy Birthday” to some
tim es la it  week and tried  to identi- they have never seen, re-
fy  th a t particular tone of voice. X. s p a d in g  to the whip of an  extro- 
Imew I had heard m en, use i t  be-' j e r t ^  clown hired to sell somk- 
fore, bu t where . . . ? Then i t  came »odjrs soap chips, 
to- me. I t  was the way drunken Surely, all this can no t be easily 
m en .talk  to  dogs, explained by the fact th a t th e  la-
I. would like to  th ink  th a t su ch '. dies a re  rewarded, or bribed, w ith 
knaves attract wom en listeners. kitchen appliances. Surely not In 
m erely fo r their “irritation value,''’ America, which has ' the world's 
a big  factor in m odem  radio, . but highest ra te  of garbage disposal 
this does no t explain the fact th a t''u n its?
thousands of women are  not merely Possibly the m ost, disillusioning 
tuning in, but actually stampeding and tragic, aspect of these Inter- 
;to  the  radio stations , to babble minable programs is tha t ;they re- 
themselves, , into the unsuspecting , veal a sort of childish delight on 
.a ir .
There never was a time in hls- 
i to ry  when it  was easier to make a 
• fool of yourself and the ladies^ are 
- qued u p , begging for the, opportun­
ity.
' Thousands of repressed women 
' are giggling the details of their lost 
> love lives into open microphones, 
: .trading the .shabby intelligence of 
their h a rreq  boudoirs for a gleam-
Lindsay town council.
: Training For Any Emergency'
As in  m any other Canadian 
centres, (firemen in N orth "Vancou­
v e r are no t ; only teaching Bcouts 
to pass the firemen’s proficiency 
badge b u t are coaching them to  he 
prepared fo r any emergency.
Chief Forester New Commissioner 
G. L. Miller, Chief Forester ■ of 
New Brunswick, is now District 
Commissioner for the Boy Scouts 
Association in Fredericton;. N.B. He 
succeeds H. S. Cooper, R.C.M.P. 
Inspector, who is being transferred 
to Halifax, N.S.
His Knots Saved Six Lives 
Six lives were • saved- recently 
because Boy Scout P atro l Leader 
Peter M organ of the 8th  Doncas-' 
remembered
“THINKING WEEK”
TRENTON,. N.S, ‘ (CP)—Trenton 
G irl Guides and Brownies observ­
ed “thinkipg week” by starting 
with a church parade to  St. Aug- Californios, Mora; -Interrupted m el- 
ustihe.Church. The.local girls were ody,'Lawrence; The salt box, Hil- 
'augmented by Guides from New Jiard; All honorable men. M artln; 
Glasgow and Linacy. , ’ * Pacific graveyard, Gibbs; Window
A  practical guide to anim al health, 
W right; The am ateur magician’s 
handbook, Hay; How to win an ar-* 
gum ent with a Communist, Sher­
m an; The riddle, of ^MacArthur, 
M acA rthur; the 'w hite  continent,: 
Henry; Thirty years w ith G.B.S., 
Shajv; Twentieth century unlim it­
ed,-Bliven; They came here first, 
McNickle; Heat insulation, Wilkes;
plified stamp catalogue; 
in the home, Smlthells; Views' of 
A ttica , and its surroundlhgs, W ar­
ner; Philip, Duke of Edinburgh; 
Downshire; Canadian tfet, MScIn- 
nes; Laughter in  Provence, F ort- 
escue; Practical fly-tying, Henn; 
How to organize an d  operate a 
small business, Kelley; The fa r dis­
tan t ships, Schull; Coin collecting, 
Milne. . . - .
NEW OWNERS FOR 
FLYING U RANCH
KAMLOOPS — T h e , F lying, U  
Ranch, one of, B .'C .’s famed h o ll-’ 
day resorts, has changed owners.
Mr., atid M rs..B ert Gammle,. fo r­
m er operators o f  the  ,G i Lazy 2 
Ranch about fivfe miles down the 
Watch L ake Road from, th e  F lying
Every piece individually wrapped . . . kept 
'dustrfree in proper humidity.
m o v in g !
Anywhere in Canada 
Phone 298 for particulars.
P. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
305 Lawrence Aye, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 298 or 1368
B;C.. Interior Agents 









DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
the  p art of so m any wives in mak 
ing their husbands look ridiculous;
Not m ore than  an hour before I  
wrote th is I  listened to  two women
a thousand miles away having a y rr* E n ^ a n d r  Troop 
delicious tim e com panng ' notes on j^^ots. 
their h u sb ^ d s ’̂  inability .to buy w hen smoke and flames p reven t-' 
clothes. Oh, .he _ looks terrible, ed,escape of the Morgan family by 
one wom an trilled m discussmg he^  ̂ th'e stairs a t four a.m. Peter quick-
 ̂ sheets together and all the
select clothes, but he has such a  ̂ family, including the 14-month-old
baby, .escapd through ;a back hed- 
f  obm ■ wihdbiy to the ground, un­
hurt.
; -“We w ere trapped,’’ said M rs., 
M o r^ r i.  i‘We have Pete 
for b u r lives.’’ Peter, who is 15; has •; 
been ̂ awarded the Sebut/Gilt Cross; j 
Anglers -Will Coach Scows 
(Meinb
Apglers’iClub: kaye\ uri 
instruct' ‘arid examine Boy S co u ts : 
iriterested in earning their Anglers’ ; 
■(rirbficiehcy'badige;'i'v'v/;::-.:;'S.V'(’'-:̂^
( Cpnunerid ; Cub F o r ( P r  om
F or hi's prom pt action ; inf pulling 
'aT;sriiail 'B o y ," ^  
under the rear e l  b friick
as it was about to back up. Wolf 
Chib Richard Juliarii, 8, of Rose- 
mere, , Queltecv has~  ̂b ' officially
"commended by,; the' B 
>sbciatibh;* '̂.;;''j;;‘;'''?^’-:-̂
PEOPLE LOVE 




All that golden-crusted goodness baked into 
every loaf . . . baked in the cleanest surround-, 
ings  ̂possible! '
Our Downtown Location in Golden Pheasant Cafe.
ROYAL BAKERY
621 Harvey Ave. , (Doug, Sutherland) Phone 399
One M an P ioneer
POWER CHAIN SAW
A deluxe model at no extra cost. 
Leading the fieW with
•  MulUpori Engine
•  ’Trigger Swivel Blade ;
0  Automatie Rewind
Starter
0  Weight only 28 lbs, 
less cutting attachments'
There Ls no excess 
w e i g h t  o n  t h e  
PIONEER. It goes 
into action trimmed 
to bare cutting essen­
tials, Handles easily and carries 
through Uie wood.s with r e ­
m arkable case. Supplied with 
bar and chain. 14” - 18" - 24"
- 30". "A Power Saw That H as' 
Been Proved by Time ns One of 
THE Saws of Today" .
SEE IT! \  Fill In and mall for full particulars:
TRY IT! \ Name ...................................................................
............... - ................
iH B H H IliH l




PURVES L  RITCHIE & SON LTD.




Delegates from  Armstrong, Kel­
owna, "Vernon, Enderby, Salmon 
Arm, Chinook Cove, and Kamloops 
attended the annual spring ra lly  of 
the  Baptist Young People of the 
, In terio r of B.C. held at Enderby. ■ 
T h e  morning session opened with 
a song-service led by Vernon mem­
bers. Morning devotional w as' 
given by a member from S alm o n , 
Arm, who presented a re a l 'c h a l-  ; 
lenge fo r service for Christ In a 
very feeling m anner. '
An official welcome to_ the rally 
from the Enderby group was , re ­
sponded to  by M artin Meggait, of 
Armstrong. M artin included in his 
1 response; an invitation to the group- 
to hold the fall rally at Armstrong, 
which was accepted. ,
Following rtfgular business, the 
election of officers was held under 
the chairmanship of Rev, William 
Robertson, of Salmon Arm., Morris 
McRae, of Chinook Cove,, was re ­
elected president; Mike Lofting of 
Vernon Is yice'prcsident; Miss Joan 
Lofting of Vprnon, l.s secretary- 
treasurer; and Miss Mary Aslln of 
Arm strong w as. re-elected reporter.
A fter the benedictloni, a basket 
lunch was enjoyed.
Tho afternoon session convened, 
at 2 p,m. with the introduction and 
dedication of tho new members by 
Rev. W. O. McICoo of Armstrong.
Each society a t the rally re ­
sponded to the roll call w ith a  : 
chorus, >
Following a selection from the 
Kclow.na ladle,s’ trio, tho first dc- \ 
votional message, “Clirlst for us— 
salvation," was given by a Vernon 
member. An enjoyable solccUoit 
l>y the ladies' trio  from the N orth­
west Baptist Bible College p re­
ceded the second mc.s.snge, “Christ 
in us—satisfaction,” given by Mlis 
Donna Ross of Kelowna.
The concluding, or rally message 
was given by Rev. G, 11. Da we, 
president of the Baptist College, l ie  
term ed his address, VChrlst through 
us—service," and In It he held up 
the challenge of fields of service In 
such a way that the force of hla 
message was deeply felt.
Visitors to Enderby for the oc­
casion expressed congratulations to  
tl)o Enderby group, who though, n 
small group, handled the details of 
I the rally  very \^cH.
Final benediction Was pronounc­
ed by Rev. J. Wylie of Enderby.
TTIXED PROSPECTOR .
VAL D’OR, Que, (CP)—A Ger­
m an nobleman who preferred tho 
life of a Northern Quebec prospec­
tor to tlial ()f«lri.s native coiintry 
died In hospital lu*re. He was 
known throughout the gold bell as 
F red H e n ix  but his real name was 
Baron Frederick Otto Carl von 
Hcinrlckhausen. He came to Can­
ada in 1922 and was 61 years old.
Vryo Cas^SavIng^'/loelitlfl KHKlna t  
/Void It'i morn than ever I ho high- ■ 
comi>re$ilon teliiler—̂ ln populerlty 
,  , . In hrtlltant retponie . . . In 
’fu e l  'e /fle leney  t Ve$ the Hete 
*>Rof>hvt’!'for  givet you 
all III famoui flafh anil, 
■ilaih p lu i branil neu  
, gaiotina laiiingi I
General Molon 
Valut
iKlIulpmenl, orvettorlei, onil trim llluilrolvil iiihjerl to rhongo tillhoiif 
uellre, *Olilioioblte Ilyilta-Mallc llrlve optional at exira roil «>li oil niorfrl*.
N iiw . . .  n e w . . .  a ll tlio w ay t l i r o p g l i ! I t ’s O lilsiiio liilc’fl glamor*- 
oiiH n(',w S u p e r  “iui” . . .  llie  s iu a rte s l — th e  m ost ex e ilin g  — tho, 
m ost ad v an ced  “8ft” e v e r !  I t ’s new  o u ts id e  —w ith  h ra iid -ncw  
h en u ty  from  t lu ^ s m a r t free-d o w in g  lines o f its  h rillia iit . npw  
B ody hy F is h e r  1 I t ’s new  in s id e - - w ith  in te rio rs  th a t  aro  d eep , 
luM ii'ious an d  more, spae io iis th a n  ev e r h efo re ,! I t’s new  under*  
sid e , loo — w ill; a rugged  now  ehassis, firm  fo u n d a tio n  fo r  th e  
n ew  “ H ockel"  H id e !
Above t Oblimofilla fhipar “Bit” lie I,oae 4‘Door 
OUltmoblle oho o0eri n«M Hvrloi “Oil" m oihli for
And it’s new in power, too I Yes, tho eight-cylinder “Boekel” 
Engine, is newt Frimed for its flashing notion ihe new Firi 
horsepower “Rocket” is engiheered for even greater gas savings 
in 1951! ^
Of eourso there’s wonderful Ilydra-Matie Drive/ too — and 
oven it in'improved I . . .  gives you still easier operation and 
“ Instant Uevorso” ! \
Como in and sco this all-tinio great Super “08” today!
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THE ANNUAL GENERAL S p iIN G
of the
KELOWNA LAWN TENNIS a U B
will be held In the . ^
B.C. Tree Fruits Board Room on 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th, 1951, at 7.30 pjh.
This is an  Important meeting and all members are urged to attend. 
Everyone interested in the game of Lawn Tennis is cordially in­
vited to  be i^escnt, but only senior PlUying Members and Life 




PHONE n i l  FOR INFORMATION
MON. - TUES. - WED.
7 and 9,01
Matinee Wed.—2 p.m. 




Novelty - Cartoon - News 
PASSING PARADE
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
7 and 9.05
Sat. cont. from 1 p̂ m.
UV WITH MABOl CMS COUM BY
T e c h n ic o l o r !
(From Page 1, Col. 7)
awards are: Event two. B y^®
. Donald Memorial-. Cup; Event 
three, U.D.L. Cup; Event F o u r,; 
Lucky Lager Cup; Event Five, 
Royal Hotel Cup (firtt donated in 
1912).
In addition there are some $1,000 
in  . prizes to be distributed among 
the top vfour rin k s in  each of the 
five events. P rizes range^ from 
silver plates to  electric docks, to  
•wearing apparel and blankets. 
Most arc donated by local firm s or
firm s doing business hero. Others
are  supplied by U'® ®^hb.' ■ 
Cmnmittee Heads
Dr.. C, D. Newby, Kelowna Chirl- 
ing Club president, has the follow­
ing in  d iarge of the bonspiei: 
Bonspiel chairman, B. W. John-; 
ston; bbnSpiel secretary, William 
Harvey; draw  committee, P a t Dol- 
sen. George Borland, R. Busch; Ice 
committee, G. S. Sutherland, J. 
Cpnway, N.- Clow; billettlng com­
mittee, P. McCallum; advertising 
and publicity^ K en Johnston; prize 
committee, (jarl Stevenson and  Bob
G ra n t %
Official referees arc: H. Chapin, 
G. A. McKay, A. Marshall, W. Mc- 
Laws. J . Garroway and -B. ,W. 
•Johnston.
Rinks Entered
Entered in th e  bonspiel • a re  
(skips only nam ed): From Chilli­
wack, C. Hodson; from Princeton, 
S. Wilson. R. S. Scott. G. Matheson; 
Copper Mountain, C .. C orsI,'  F. 
Chase; Osoyoos, R. M. Lew b; P en­
ticton, N. McKerracher, A. Mc­
Donald; Nelson, N. R. Sardich; 
Trail. W. Ross; Westbank, W, T. 
Mullen.
Peachland; G. E. Eddy, J. Ti Gar- 
raway, N. W itt P . R..Spackman, K. 
Moore, P .'S anderson; Vernon: J .
divisions of labor, . all o f whom 
were receiving m ore monc'y.
L on  to Grower*
Finally, the meetings agreed th a t 
some advance was required o r else 
sh ip p ed  would n o t be .able to  op­
erate economically or efficiently 
and in  ’ some cases even to  operate 
a t all.
The BCFGA executive attended 
a  la te r meeting and  was quite in  
accord w ith  w hat had been done. 
The definite figures w ere then ad­
vanced. '
The- increases, it was stated, w ill 
mean a  distinct loss to  the   ̂fru it 
grower. However, w ith conditions 
prevailing throughout the province 
and dominion, a sbokesman > said
following Sunday, evening services 
w ill be at 7:30.* Masses tn  'th e  
mornings will be a t 7 and 8.
' "Nn-Catholics are also welcome 
to  attend the sermons.” said Father 
DeLestre.
STARTS BRUSH FIR E .
A  rubbish fire  th a t Ipparcntly  
got out of control and • started 
burning brush in the 400 block 
Royal Avenue, was pu t out by fire­
m en yesterday morning w ithout 
causing damage.
Reid, St Seymour, K. W . K lnnaird; - labor can see no alternative if the 
Armstrong. H. Brown, W. ’Jones,' J .  packinghouses are to  warenoUsc, 
H. McCallan; Salmon Ami: Dr. S. pack and store the  crop as It Is 
Bennett, W. J. Smith; Kamloops, harvested.
C. J . Bessette, J. R. Bowles 
Local rinks: H. A. Shirreff, D. C.
Stevenson, S. D6oley, G. K. K rist­
iansen, R. Buchanan, P, Burkhlder,
F. Willis, P . H. Jones, P. Downton,
G. Brownlee# J . McPhail, N,
Suddaby, A. B. Wiig, J. P. Minetle,
V. Cowley, N. Clow, W. McLaws 
(Calgary), J. A. Gibson, W. H ar­
vey, P. C; Meyer, R. S'an,ders, P.
Dolsen and P. Scott. ,
WILL PROSECUTE
The city intends to clamp down 
on individuals or organizations who 
place placards on tclcphpone polls. • 
A t Monday night’s Cohncil meeting 
i t  v^as pointed' out this practice Is 
very  dangerous for the workmen 








“The Goast ol Devcin”
'  (Glorious Devon) .
6 :H EIF BABY BREATHE
rk V-
. «iV« »te«AT t i i l l f
l■ e M *T U rflN I> •W IT •
HOSE DRO P«NO
: Tht (Wilt tacatitc PRP*'̂
'•dea .lot' itifMditW"'udipn>>'’' ;
|M(td (rttdpip lre» iM»»l to»(»upp . • .V 
$Mihia( tad (cndt n Kodn. naMci. Cto 
to tppUed wiib ibt htadr dibppcr bonl̂  
ap Of ia ta tnmltcr t> • <pnr- ' ' ̂
■Tm (w Apt*. I#i»< to conipWMt CtoaWa




(From Page 1, Col. 4) . 
the fact that prices received by 
growers were disastrous. ; ' ^
The unions then  stated an em­
ergency existed and called lo r  a 
revisiop in the wage schedule. The 
industry’s labor negotiating board, 
composed of growers, shippers and 
a member of the : B. G. F ru it Board 
•met and agreed that an emergency 
existed and a t ' the same time de­
clared the emergency existed for 
the grower as well.
In  negotiations, it was pointed 
out, .'labor adm itted Ijverything said 
ab o u t. conditiqns in* th e : industry 
yet pointed; ou t tha t their members 
were in  competition -with sawmill 
■workers’; civic employees and other
FATHER BANFIELD 
WILL SPEAK AT 
RUTLAND MISSION
Rutland’s newly constructed St. 
T h e resa ’s Church will be the  site, 
next week Qf a mission conducted 
by Rev. Lawrence Banfleld of 
Washington, D.C. j
O f  the Order of Preachers, F a ­
ther Hanfield has been preaching 
at missions on the Pacific Coast— 
both in  the United States and 
Canada—for the past n ine years. 
He was in Hawaii for six m on ths ' 
last year.v .
Rev. A. L. DeLestre, O.Praem., 
Rutland pastor, in  announcing the 
date of th e  mission, explained that . 
it  is “a series o f ' sermons on V the - 
im portant tru ths of salvaUon. 
Along w ith  prayers the sermons-ln-' 
spire the 'listener to a greater love 
' of Jesus Christ.”
- 'D uring  the mission, starting Sun­
day, A pril, 15 and ' finishing th®
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
IF  YOU ARE A DOCTOR 
OR DENTIST— 
p ro f i t  your income which 
stops as the result of sickness 
or accident. .
Special policies for m em bers of the 
B.C. Medical or Dental Association 
only.




IVe Omn and Offer, subject to prior sale
COMING We d . - THUR. - FRL - SAT.,
J8th, 19th, 20th, 21st
“KING SOLOMON’S MINES”
ANOTHER ’M UST SEE” O N TO U R jjST__
B R O W N S




RAIN OR SHINE 
our clean, comfortable 
cabs are bn tho job. 




Prices effective April lOth- t̂o April 12th"
★ FIELD TOMATOES A T  20®
★ NEW POTATOES 2 lbs 23®
★ FRESH ASPARAGUS lb 39®
★ NEW CABBAGE lb 12®
★ BANANAS Firm, ripe ...... lb 19®
B R ISK ET B EEF 4 0 c
P O R K  C H O P S  5 9 c
P O R K  L IV E R  Sliced.'b. 3 5 c
S m o k e d  F illc tts   ^ 9 c
m
uaed^ iF .|X «I.T £^
'' -'1 .
Y o u  N e e d  A u to  I n s u r a n c e
DON’T DRIVE 
WITHOUT m
I t  isn’t  always the .way “YOU’’ 
Drive.
Danger lurks constantly. Protect 





Real Estate and l|nsurance 
266 Bernard Phone 675
4% % Preferred Shares of
BRITISH COIBNBM 
TEUraONE EONMIIT
Price 4102.00, to yield 4.67%
AND
RIGHTS to purchase Common Stock at
$4.00 per Right.
For eacli 2 Rights held the owner hiis*the privilege of purdiasing 
1 share British Columbia Telephone. Company Common at $132.50,
The Common Shares are paying a dividend of $8.00.pcr Share and 
will yield the investor 5.69% on his investment.
• We recommend both these securities as sound inyestnients suitable 
for the most conservative inves'tor. '
OKANAGAN MESTMENTS LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue
Telephones 98 and 332 Kelotyna, B.C.
H n Spring a young 
, Man’s fancy turns 
To plumbing problems ' 
And heartburns. V
wiGHTMAN 
PLUMBING; , ■ J, ,■  ̂ • , ^
391 Lawrcfice Avc. riionc 1122
Airway Coffee








2  0 .2 1 0Wrapped 16 o z ......
Monarch
Pastry 




r in k , tall c a n ......................
QUAKER OATSfU” . 35c 
PINEAPPLEjr»..... 30c
JELLO AswrtMl, pkK, ....................3 for 27c
CORN .. ,.... ... . . .2 ,.,2 5 c .
GUEST TEA . _ 75c
MIRACLE WHIP 4Sc
59c 
2 , .,2 7 c  
10c'”•7'.... . . ]■ , '
BLEACH i.;ur.h ., b o i i ic . . .... 2 , 0, 25c




KRAFT CHEESE 'Z  
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO SOUP
BUHER 1'ira.t Grade lb. 65c






Be su,re...shop S A F E M T A Y
MOH. and TUBS.
A l'n ll .  011. anil IQtli
“GIRL FROM 
MANHATTAN”




Al’RIl. lltli anil 12llt
‘̂BLUE L A M r
wIlli Jack Warner,
Jim my Hanley and 
(Uadj'H Henson
First show starts at 8 p.m.; 
Second show at 10 p.m..
\
ANNOUNCENENT
, ' ■ ■ ■. ■ • ' ’ « ■ ' ■ 1 . ' ■ 1 ■ . . I
The Golnmhia Paper Company Limited ot 
Vancouver, B.C., w ish  to announce the opening of 
a branch warehouse in Kelowna, to serve the 
Okanagan Valley w ith  complete stocks ot Wrap­
ping Paper, Papdr Bags, Toilet Tissues, Paper 
Towels, Waxed Papers, Paper Napkins and Sealing! 
Tapei also a complete line ot D ixie and Mono Cnps," 
Frozen Food C ontainers and Staple Stationery 
items.
Phone Kelowna 1366
FOR YODR PAPER NEEDS
PAT CAVELL. Manager
1126 RICHTER ST.—AT GASTON KELOWNA.' B.C.
Il
